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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

Aprll 1J,

1!84

lo the Meobers of the clty counclrs of sausaubo,
valley,
Tlburon, and Belvedere¡ Meubers of the Uarfn CountyMul
BoarJ of
supervfsors; and san Franclsco Bay conservatfon and Deveropnent
Com¡1ss1on Co¡nlssloners:

As you knbwr.Rrchardson Bay ls a-unlgue and ir.r.epraceabre
- peopre
resour.ce ro
the
or souùhern t{arln counrv and t¡e
However,,
Rlchardson Bay has experlenced lncreaelrrg probreus
"";i;"1};;';;;;.
;;år--il; pasr years. rn
order to ldenttfv these pnoblens and to offer recomendeã
solutlons, thls
Speclal Area plan was prepared.
The purpose o{ tfre Brct¡ardson Bay speolal Area pran
is to provlde
unlforn por'lcres and st'ancrards to be ui,."o
Belvedere,
tttir
v"rt"y,
1r r""noi";
sausallÈo, Î1buron,.ìla¡1n county, ano ihe sån
;.õ conservatlon
Developnent conrolsslon, to nanagé the future use
and pro¿ec¿lon of thls
valuable natural resouroe.

and

slnce Apni.l' 1983, the steerlng comrttee -- Mirr varrey
r,tayo' Flchard
siü"i pettz; rruurãn-cåiiett¡enber
valerte
BergEann' Bervedere councir¡enben nrñ1n Fartei;
s"n ¡'n*or"co Bay conservatlon
and Deveropnent comrssfon repree"ntãti""" sarúara
and Barbara Eastnan; and r -- have been rneetlng to xo;dyii;, Hans schlller,
Rlchardson Bay and our reco@ended plan. rn our conplete our studles of
by a 5O-person Advrsony counlttee räpresentrng *ork, we have been asslsted
rocal 1ndrvl<ruars and
organlzatlons, and govenru[ent agenctäs concerned
wrth the R tr"" of ffichardson
Bay; specia*sts ln such flelds as iiãaf hydrauJ.fcs,
b1oJ.ogy, and lar; and
staffs of each of the partlcipat,lng agencles.
spotsPoodi sausaltto_l'tayon-carot

The pran develop'ent process lncluded 12 pubrlc
hearlngs; nlne hearlngs
ptan

on the varl0us elenents

of the
and thnee heanlngs on the draft plan.
Part of ttrls procees has been the accomodatlon
of nany concerns of both
cltlzens and organlzatlonl, fron w11dÌ1fe consenvatron-tã
üãatlng lnterests.
Although not every vlewpotnt $as acceptecr, all eere
carefuriy consrcered and
oany are lncluded th the Speclal Ârea plan.

The speclal Anea Þran, because of 1ts
process, 1s
the rlshü vehlcle at rhe rlghr, *oe to ¡orn lnter-Jurlsdrct,ronar
ti"-iriã'i;;;";"r"rn¡¡enrs
and rhe
Bay co¡¡rssron ln a Eanagenent plan that r{ru read
to uèiteä"nt of Rlchardson
Bay nou and for future gãneratlãns

I

strong!,y urgê your suppont

/ L1

for this plan.
Respeæñrlry,

WÇ|"4

ÀLBER? ARAMBUNU

Cl¡alr.
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INTRODUCTION
Richardson Bay, slbuabed 1n southern Marln^county,
ls a unique and varuabre
scenic and naburar resounce. the people of llarln county,
the san Franclsco
Bay Area, and callfornla have a substänüiar
anã
continulng
lnteresü ln its
present and fì¡tu¡'e uge. Flve local goverru¡ents
have junfsdlctlon over its
u¡aters and shorellne: lbrin county ãno the crires
or-sausaiitã"--¡nttr vatley,
Tlburon, and Belvederer aa does thà state san Franclsco
Bay conservatlon and
Developrent coçonlsslon. Each of ühese agencres
has
srnlrar
goars for
Rlchardson Bay: pnoüectlon of 1üs naturãl r""ãu"o"";
use
of
the water for
r¡aüer-orlenüed purposes; nesüonatlon and enhano"r"nt
of
degraded
tldal.
wetlands; and provisron of pubrfc access to and aror8
1ts shorerine.

rn recent years' proposal.s fon the expansion of exlstlng recneatlonal
boat
narlnas and constructlon of new such narinas whLch
increase bhe anount
of boab berbhs in Rfchardson Bay by 5O p"ro"ni tãver*ould
Ueen nade as wel.l as
proposars to expand exLstlng anà aàveloi n"r
house¡oat, narrnás.- in addiülon,
¡Dany vessels and floatlng struatures used prlnarlly
anchored or noored offsho¡e ln Rfcl¡ard"on ñåv.-'õn as resldences have
rano, new deveLopnenbs have
been proposed, each wlth shorerlne pubtlc
acóess opportunlt,les.

ls a relatlvely .qma11 and enclosed body of water,
actlvities that occur ln one Local Junlsdlctlon-¡"u"
irnpact, on the other
Because ñLchardson Bay

four
jurisdictfons as weLL as ühe Bay coñmisston;s-iurr"aictlon.
Recogntzlng
thLs,
the agencles deternlned there uas need fo¡' a uñrru"d
and regulat'ory conürols that would be conmon io]h" set of plannlng pollcies
8ay connlsslon. Thus, the purpose of the Rlchardsonlocal governnents and t,he
Bay SpeclaL Area plan 1s
to reco@end to each agency unffon¡ polloles and regulatlons
for adoptlon as
'
the agencyts spectfic policy for Rlciran¿"ãn-n"V.
PLANNTNG PNOCESS

The local Sovenrunents and the Bay.comnlsslon
appoinüed a steering connlttee
conposed of one nerober of the Marln county goa;ã-ãr
supervrsãr"Ionà

menber
each fron the cit,y councils of sausarlüo, ùfllr
va].J.ey,'rr¡urãnr'aiã'aetruaur";
and three nenbens of the san Franclsco Båy conservatron
and Developnent
connlsslon, to gulde preparaülon of the nä"o''"nãud
pran.
rn
an
Advlsory conrnrttee of over 50 indivlduars representrng
"Jãi[ion,
rocar
organizaèlonsr
8roups'
and publlc agencles wttn
'esldents,
-ihãfuture of
Rlchardson Bay was forned tô provlde lnformaülon an interest in the
guioance
ano
to
steerrng
Connlttee durlng preparaülon òf the reconnended plan.

Five plannlng background reports lrere prepared by agency
staff and consurtants
for analysls and tentatrve adoptlon by- thä steering comlttee:
(1) Status of ShoreLine and Waier Uses of Rfcnarãõn
Bay; (e) Hater euality
ïssues in Hichardson Bay; (3) sedlnent Hydraurio"-ãr
Blchardson Bay; (4)
Aquaülc and lJitdllfe Resources of Richarãson gãy;
a¡d (5) Regulatlôns Beport

for Rlchardson Bay speclal Area PLan. The reports r.rere first revlewed by the
Advisony con¡olttee and were then transnltted io the Steering
wrtn
the Advisory coulitüeets coments anà recor¡mendations. TheseConniitee
reports
provlded
the lnfonuatlon needed to prepare the flndlngs and pollcles of the recomended
speclal Area Plan, as Héll as allow opportunlüy for publlc involvenent
in
discusslons of the Advlsory connittee ànd hearings or tr¡e steerlng
connlttee.
The Advisory connlttee held four neetlngs to dlsõuss
lhe background neports
and the steerlng commlttee held nlne t¡eartnes on itr" repor.ts at
sfx neetlngs,
includlng tno Jolnr meetlngs wrrhin_rhe Advlsqrv co@irr;;;- in lãîrrron,
thnee hearings of the steerlng connfttee r¡ere nät¿ Èo conslder
the d¡,aft
Richardson Bay speclal Anea pran before its adoption.
DEFTNTTIONS

Following are deflnitions of words and üerns used ln the speciaL
Area

1'

pLan:

ñHouseboaün neanb

a stnuctune-ln.the water, floattng or noù float,lng,
an exüended perlod of ùlne fon private resldentlal use
and
generally not used for recreatlonal o¡ aôtlve navlgaülonal
use.
used

for

2'

ttllve-aboardn neans a ves'sel havlrrg
capabtrlty for actlve seLf-propelled
navigatlon noored for an extended perlod of ¿ìne and
contlnuousry
durtng thab tloe for prlvaüe resldent,i.al use and usedused
on
sone
occaslons
for recreationaL or co¡merclal purposes.

3.

nMoored for an extended perlod
of tlnen &eans, when not
LocaJ" codes, located for. 30 d4ys or nore ln one plaae.

4'

ItAnchor-outn rneans a
houseboat or llve-aboard which is noored
anchored offshore and nob at a narrna or shoreslde faclrlty. or

5'

nnlchardson Bayn Eeans the
r¡ater covered areas including aLl tlde and
subnerged lands, tldal marshes, and dlked wetlands
sñown on tr,"
Rlchardson Bay Speclal Area plan l.taps.
"s

6'

nlocal governnentr neans láarln county
and the altles of sausallüo, Mill
Valley, Tlburon, and Belvedere.

7

'

8'

trBcDcn

Ín confllct

wtth

or

nBay connlssiontr neans
the san Franclsco Bay consenvation and
Developnent Conoisslon.

on nEean Lo¡rer 10w l¡aterr rDeans a ùldal datun or level whlch
ls
cal'culaüed by deternlnlng the rnean of the helgirü of the lo¡rer
of
the
two
dally lor.¡ tides.
nMLLI'Jtr
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9.

rrl'later-orlented usen neans r¡aber-related
lndustrles, ports, airports,
-"nà
r¡lldIlfe refuges, waùer-orrented recr"eatlon ano puuírä
desallnlzatlon pranbs and po¡ter plants reguiring large anounüs
"""åruiv,of naüer
for cooLlng punposes.

10.

rBecreational. boatr

or
boatr neans
u"""å1 capabre of
actlve serf-propelled navlgatlon and ls used pninllpalJ.y
"ny
for- recreálton,
flsh{ng' or co@erclar uses. such vessers uaÍ be used ôccastonaiiv-ro"
resldentlal purposes but they ane not used fon long-tenn resldentlal
nco'rmerclar.

purpose3.
11.

trFllltr on nBay flll.n loeans earth or any other
substance on naterlal,
lncludlng pllings or strucüures placed on pf}lngs, and stnuctures
fLoatlng at sooe or aLl ti¡aes and uoored rôr extenoed penfods, such
as
ho.rseboats and floatlng docks.

PLAN æNTENÎS

The speclar Area Plan conslsts of three parts. Part I
contalns the plan
flndlngs and pollcies. Parl rr lncludes the speciar Anea
plan ¡rafs ¡rhich
graphically depicü the Ptan pollcles, and Part, rrr descrlbes the
reconnended
prognae for caryir¡g out the p1an.

-3-

AOUATIC AND WILDLIFE RESOURCES
Rlchardson Bay provides a wlde range of aquaülc and ¡¿lldtlfe
habltats fon
abundant and diverse.populatlons of flsh and wildllfe. ,¡ecausã-õf
its
locatlon sheltered fborn stÞong tldes and rlnds
oro".
p"o*rrriv
to
the
Paclflc ocean, Rlchardson Bay ls an area of hlgh"no
varue
ro¡r
rls¡
ùLaü
spenct
part of thelr l1fe ln the ocean and pant i¡ an estuary, and
ml8ratory r¡aterfo¡rl as- a nefuge during rlnter storns. It, ls for" sea birds and
over 3501000 birds seek ref\¡ge duning the winüer nonühs tn theesti¡oated thaü
societyts wlLdl1fe sanctuary aLone. Because of the shallownes"Audubon
water' nany acres of nudflats are exposed at low ttde proviãrnã oi t¡" Bay,s
rrpont*t
feeding areas for shoreblrds and t¡abrtat ror ailae and snall
crrustaceans.
Moveover, RLchardson Bay ls one of the few areÀã ln the sa¡¡
rrancisco Bay
systen in whlch harbor seals reside and haul out,
FINDINGS

1.
-

2'
3'

4'

Rlchardson Bay and lbs innedlate surroundrng upland
area provlde an
envlronnent' for a pide range of aquatic and wlldllfe
speaies because of
the close proxrnity of nany dlverse habltats and ühe Bävrs-1*"rnon
sheltered fron strong windsr rraves,
tldes. ?hese habltats can be
generally classifled as¡ (a)- narlne,and
estuarlne, and subtidal cbannel
and basin water aneas; (b) tfdal and diked narshes; (c)
rocky shore,
sandy-pebble beach, nud fJ.at, and artlflcial strucóur.e'"¡ãn"irn"";
and
(d) upland âp€âs.

the deep, saI1ne, and cold narLne rater envlronnent of Rlchardson
Bay ls
an i-nportanü seguent ln the mlgnat,ory route of anadnonous-iist,
ana
habftat for other ocean 1lving flshes.
The rnaJor open rater area of Rlchardson Bay is
esbuarfne. Estuaries
provide a rlch habltat for aquatlc vegetation
and r+ildllfe. Eeþrass
beds' ra'e in sa¡¡ Franclsco Bay, flouits¡ in Rtc¡ar¿son Bay
and provlde
a najor source of detrltus, a prlnary food source
ln
the
Bay
food chain' rn addltion, herri.ng, an lnportanb con¡nercial eeolqglcal
ftsn, attach
tJrei¡ eggs to the eeþrass leaveã during it¡ã spar¡nrns season.
subt'ldaI channels and baslns form a network ln the sha110w
fLats and
tldal na¡'shes of upper Richardson nay actrng as condult,s fornud
bldal
water
to flow to the upper reaches of the
At
low
tlde,
the
channels and baslns retaln rater wt¡ere
"rranow-trdelands.
i¡ventebrates tend üo-congregate,
and the habrtat becones an ioportant roragitg
for shorebiros and
ducks.

""""

5,

Rocky shorerlnes, wrrich lncrude-riprap, provide
habltat for a nuuber of
invertebrates that seek protectlon aubns'the-rocks
bu*ow ln the fine
nate¡'lar I'ocated behtnd rfprap and in poc*et" of theornaüural
rocry areas.

-5-

6.

sandy-pebble beach is a rlnlted habltat area because the
nixture
sandr shells, and s'nall rocks nrxed with Bay nud is constantly of
,ouing
and shlfting wtth,the üide. Only lnverbebrátes that can bu*ow
into the
deepen substrate live in thls environment.

7.

Tldal. narshes a¡.e extraordlnarily f,ertfle and, along wlth eeþrass,
are
a naJor source of deürLtus. llda1 narshes also provide shelüãr
ror
uany
'invertebrates and shorebirds, produce o¡rygen, cläanse polì.uted Bay
watera' and are used for foraglng by shorebJ.rds. Most- narlne and
estuar'lne ll.fe ln-Richardson Bay depends dfnectJ.y on these narshes
for
sustenance ''or indlrectry upon then by feeding on other aquatic
l1ie
so
nounlshed. Moreover, a few stands of salt marsh uiros uCa¡<
(cordyJ.anthus narltlmus), a rare and endangered
annual plant, are

Located in upper Rlcha¡"dson Bay
_the Marin Heliport.

tlda]

na"sñes

in uür vä[ey'"ná-n"",

8.

upland habttat provl'des a buffer area for ¡¡aùer
narsh area wildrife,
parüicularly shorebirds and nlgatory waterfowl, and
lnsulatlng the r¡aüer
areas fron upland urban acüivlty. Further, upiano areas provlde
shelter
and a food foragir:g area for Bay-nelated
particurarJ.y
shoneblrds, durÍng-perlods of very hfuh tldes.
''itoirre,
uplands
provlde opportunlùles for pubtlc aocess to narshú""ou"r,
and open
âFêâs.

9.

Approxlrnately 55

"ät"r

frsh species lnhablt Rlchardson Bay artr year or for
part of their Llfe cycle. Rlchardson Bay ls panüicularly
tnportani ror
flsh spawnlng and as a habitat for flsh in tr¡ärn earry r.ir¡es_
pacific
herring; a varüabre co¡merc1ãl fish, sparm in t¡e-lnalLow waters and
eelgrass beds of.Richardson Bay froo Decenben ühnough Febnrary.
heming and her.rlng eggs ane aiso very i^nportant sources of food Tt;
for
birds that inhabit, the Bay durlng wlnter.l Because of their abundanee
and Ímportance aÍ¡ a food source, hemlng nay be the nost inportant
fish
ln Rlcbardson Bay.
Anadronous fl,sh.r lncruding sarnon, steelhead trout,
striped bass,
sturgeon, and shadr- nigrate through the narlne
of RÍchandsot¡
Bay upstrean through the Derta to fresh rrater to
"nui"otr"nt
slawn.
These
partÍculanly the young, also venbure rnto the shariower waters flshes,
Rlchardson Bay to rest and.feed. The prlnarv ,rã.ãtion period of
these
-""iion
fishes ls in the sprlng (generalrv_A?rr1 thräugh-J;nul; ilånãuã",for
and süeel.head al.so nfgrate in the ra1t.-(late rüu"i
ührough Novenber);
and sone sal¡on nlgraüe in the wlnter' (Dece¡nber-anã .¡a"u""yl.
----t

Pelagic balb and forage fl.shes in Rlchardson Bay, incruding
the paclfrc
herringr.
¡nchovy, jacksuert, ana topsnLit, are foportant
food
^northern
sources for larger flshes and sone namals, iuc¡ as the harbor

"""i,-*o
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blrds such as guJ-lsr terns, grebes, pericans, cornorants, ducks,
kingfishers.
l4arine flshes, whtch incrude flounder, sore, and perch, provide
sporü fishing ln Richardson Bay.
10.

and

some

Thene are two shellflsh beds in Rlchardson Bay that contaln
approxfmately 11161000 olans. However, sheu.fish are noü presentry
authorfzed to be taken fi'on these beds for hunan consuaptlon because
fhey contaln poLlubants. The Rlchardson Bay sherlflsh poputatron
can

I-IGUFIE

1

Select Resoürce Areas
SOURCE Dept. Floh t Game MRA Rsport 82-6

Aug. 1982, S.F. Bay Sheililsh, ABAO, ie7Z.
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be

expecfed fo flounlsh and be safely taken for consuupllon by recreational
cLamers aften waten pollutlon has been signiflcantly neduäed.

11.

Rlchardson Bay pnovldee an Luporüant environnent for nany specles of
The shelüered open water areas a¡e exüenslvely uiæ'uy nigratory
r¡atenfowl partlcularly durlng the rlnter nonths. The ¡nud fl.ais an¿
tldal narshes are heavlly used by shoreblrds. These blrds feeO fn tne
Bay nuds and subtldal ehannels and baslns and seek shelÈen 1n the tidal
nargheg.

blrds.

12. llarbor

seaLs, found in- only a few areas ln San Franclsco Bay, inhabit
Rlchardson Bay and haul out on Stnawbemy Spit, nalnJ.y betwåån Novenber
and Aprll. rn addltion, sone seaLs haul out on floating boons and
Jeüüies aJ.ong ùhe SausaLito ¡raterfront.

13. ir¡e state

Mount rauarpals Gane Refuge and the Audubon socletyrs
Rlchardson Bay t{lId]ffe Sanctuary heJ.p protect Rlchardson Bai wtldlffe.
No boatlng 1s allowed niühfn the 900 acre Audubon Soclety Sancbuary
durlng the r¡inter uonühs çher¡ the Sancüuary ls lreavfly uiu¿ by r¡.rgratory
waterfowl as a resüÍt8 and feedlrg area. (See Fleure â)

POLICIBS

The open waüer, narshes, and ¡qud flats

of

1.

are
particularly valuable wtldltfe habitab and shouLd be afforded
profectlon. Eeþnass beds, fnpontant to herning spawnlng and naxlnun
for
productlon of detnftus, should also recelve maxl¡un protection.

2.

Future shorelLne developnents adJacent üo nud flats or tldal or dlked
na¡shes shor¡ld provl.de a natural landscaped buffen area betlreen the
developnent and Èhe shonellne. The buffer area should be a nlnlnun of
20 to ¡t0 fee! rlde, dependfr8 or¡ the sensltlvlby of the wtldltfe and the
densfty ar¡d lnüenslty of deveJ.opnent, and shouLà be pj.anted ¡+lth native
shrubs a¡¡d trees sucl¡ as coyote bnush, toyon, and coast llve oak.

Rlchandson Bay

The hanbor seal haul-out area on sürawberny splt should be further
protected by buoys piaced offshore of the Laui-out slte during the

haul-o¡t season
¡t.

(Nove¡nber

to Aprll).

Opør areas of fllchardson Bay used as restlng and feedlng areas by
nlgratory r¡aterfonl durlng the wlnter should be proteatã¿ ¡¡orn speedl¡g
boats through contlnued patrolJ.lng of the Audubon Soalety Sancüuary and
by postlng of notlce of boaü speed restnlctions 1n upper Bichardson Bay.

-8-

5.

Any developnent wlthln Rlchardson Bay shoul.d avoid destrucüion
narshes, nud fJ.ats, sherlfÍsh beds, and eelgrass beds, rf suchofLosses
are unavoldable, lhe pr"oject should be authorlzed only if the nlnlnuu
anounü of hablt,at dlsüunbance necessary to acconprlsh the purposã
projecù occurs and the habftat ross is nlttgated üo the furrest ãi tn"
extent.
Mft'lgation shor¡td be wfthln Rlchardson Bay, preferably at the
developnent slte, on lf that is not feaslbrei at a slte fdentlfled
in
the Îldal Restonation and Mansh Enhancenent, sectlon of the Speclal Àrea

Plan.

FIGURE 2

Wlldllfe Refuge and Sanctuary
SOURCEì Flsh t Game Codo and Audubon

Socloty
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WATER QUALITY

clean narlne and estuarlne r¡ater provides opportunltles fon recreatlonal
such as sp{nrmr¡¡g, wadlng, wind surflng, flshlng, and
harvestlng. In additlon, shorellne recreaülon aãtivltfes-äuc¡ assheuflsh
bicycltrg, - and plcnlcklng a¡^e far nore enJoyable when the raüer lshlking,
noü
lnpalred wlth vlslble signs of r¡ater polluülon. clean narlne ar¡J estuarlne
water al'so provldes a healttry habltaÈ for aquatlc llfe, such as resldenü
nlgratory fishr for shellflsh, and fon rlLdllfe lncluding nany species ofand
shoreblnds, waterfowl, anil even !¡amars such as harbo¡^ seal.s. .

actlvlties

ì4a¡lne and estuarine water, particularly in unban areas, can becone polluted
and t'he values a¡d uses of the water severely inpalred. rrnproperiv tneated
sewage dlscharged lnto the r¡aters can samy collforo bactenla
a¡o útologlcat
oxygen denandlng substa¡ces. Coll.form bactenla can üransniü dLseases
hunans that lr¡gest the r¡ater on can contanlnate shellfish ttrai, -rtàn to
can catfse hu¡nrn lllness. Blologlcal oxygen denandlng substancås deplete
""t"n,
oxygen necessat? fon aquatlo llfe. Heavy ¡netal.s ¡¡ashed intó the
r¡aters floo
sü¡eeüs and parking lots, partlcularly dunlng t,he ralny
o*
contamlnaüe nany forms of aquatic llfe, panÈiculanry ràeldent
""""on,i.rsh ano
shelLflsb. Sedl¡ents canried lnto the nater fron upland
sotl eroglon
soother flsh sparmfng gromds, lncrease nate¡. turbirtlty, and contribuùecanto
shorellne accretlon in areas of nl¡l¡al tldal cbcuLatÍon.
Rfchardson Bay has suffered fron ¡¡ater polruùlon for rany
J¿ears. Because
lts encrosed shape, shalr.o¡¡nesss, and nlni¡ar üldal. flusirr¡g
pollutants are slow to dlspunse and üo asslellate l¡üo the rrate"
"ãtron,
thereby
naklng Richardson Bay partlcui.a¡:Iy susceptible üo pollutant concentraÈfon,

of

The naJor pollutlon souroes t¡ Rlohandson Bay have been: (r)
nunlcipal wastewater; (2) r¡et weathen overflo¡¡s fnon nunLclpaltreated
treatnen¿
plants; (3) ¡¡ntreated r¡asterater fnon unseïer"ed houseboats and Llve-aboards;
(¡{) urban water runoff; (5) sedinenüaü1on and eroslon; and (6) ãreaefr*
anO
dredged ¡¡atenlal dlsposal,

As a resurt of a nuôer of fedenal.¡ stabe, and local rater pollutlon
progran¡s' übe waters of the San Franclsco Bay systen and ilòhardson abatenent
Bay
beconlng slgntftcantly cleanen. Hoïever, portulton problens still. exlstar.e
1n
Rlchardson Bav an9 addltlonal steps should be taken to J.mprove the quallty
of
Rlchardson Bay waters.
FINDINCS

1'

There are 11 categorles

of beneflcial

uses

of

Rlchardson Bay naüer

establlshed by ühe State tJater Eesources ContnoL Board ana lne san
Franclsco Bay fiegional l{aüer Quallty Control Board. Thr:ee, of ühese
us€a
- human water contact recreatlon¡ Don-contaet water recreatlon,
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and shellftshlng harvestlng -- have been ldentified by the Boards as
nkey beneflclaL usestr to be protected ln fflchardson
Bäy.

2.

Hater quarlty ln Slchardson Bay ls infLuenced by a nunber of hunan
rel.ated processes. The nost lnportant factors inelude: (a) release of
unfreated and treat,ed r¡astewater; (b) urban storn r¡ate¡. n¡noff; (c)
erosion and sedlnenüatlon; an¿ (d) dredging and dredged naüe¡la1
disposal.

3.

the r¡ater quallty of Rfchardson Bay affecüs iüs attractlveness and
recneatlonal, value. lno crlticat pollutant rneasures of ¡rhether or not
the r¡ater 1s safe for hrrr¡an recreatl.on are tÌ¡e collforo bacterla
standards for huna¡r ¡¡aten contact necreatlon and for sheuflsh
hanresting. The levers of col.fforo baoterla, representirrg roalnly the

¡"el'ease of untreated senage and gnaywater, decreased dranãtlcatli durlng
the perlod 1962 þo 1923; howeven, dunlng the perlod 1973 to 19g11 ievets
of collforu bacterla 1n Rlchardson Bay incneased in so¡e areas around
certaln recreational boating and houseboat na¡"lnas ühaù lacked sanltara
aewer servlce to houseboats and resldenüla], vessels.
4.

Discharge of treated nuniclpal wastelraten into Rlchardson Bay
const,lbuüed a naJor source of water pollutlon 1n the form ofl corlforn
bacteria, blochenical oxygen demandlng substances¡ a¡d blostlaulator.y
substances. Eeoause of the shallomess of Rlchanáson Bay, poor tldal
clrcuLatlon, and llnlted capabtllty for pollutant and nalen- nlxlng, the
ffegional l{aten Quallty Control Board has banned treated nunlclpal''
r¡astewater dlscharges lnto Rlchardson Bay. The sewerage Agency of
southern llarrn and the sausallto-ttarrn cfty sanltary Dlstrict are
currenüly carrylrrg out extenslve nwrlcl.pal nastenater tneatnent plans
and prograns wt¡lch r¡lll: (a) l¡prove treabuent at alL southern llarln
treat¡nent plants
sausartto-llarln city, l,fllt valJ.ey, ând sanltany
DlsLrlct No. 5 - to secondary ùreatnent 1eve1 an¿ (¡j dhcharge tle
treated effluent- outside Rlchardson Bay tnüo the deep r¡ater of Raccoon
st,ralt and off the l'farln Headlands to assure proper n$<tng of treated
r¡asteFaüer and Bay waten. The Baccoon Stralü or¡tfatl ptpã was eonpleted
in Septenber, 1983 and ühe upgraded MilI Va).Iey and Sanltany Dlstricb
No. ? treattrenü plants shourd be operaül.onal. 1n March, lggq: Hork on
tt¡e Sausallto{'lanin City treatment plant expanslon ls scheduled to begin
ln July, 1984, and st¡ourd be conpl.eted wlthln one and a half to two
yearg.

lnto Rlchardson Bay is a serlous source
water pol.J.utlon. ïIet weather dlscharges occur durtng and after
ralnstoros when storn r¡aten inflltraües sanlüany seïers and ovenLoads
sewer and ùreatnenü plant capaclty. The upgraded treatnent plants ab
M111 vaLley, sanltary Dist,ntct llo. 5, and sãusaLibo-l,larln cliy are
Wet weaüher overflow dlscharge

of
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designed

Lo aeconnodate and tneat wet weather seïage overfrow
to the
level nequlred by the Beglonal l{ater ouaiiti
cãntror Boardrs Basfn plan.
6.

lo

unban sborn waten nunoff can ca*y a variety
of porlutants lnto
Rlchandson'Bay. For exanpre, runoff fron uäysi¿e
parklng r.ots aan be a
source of orJ.' gasolfne¡ and other polrutants. geäause
runoff cannot be tneated before it änüens i¡ã ¡"y, it ä"i-ãr-ü.r"
ls necessary to
re!¡ove ühe poJ'J.utants fno¡¡ rand.areas before *rey
coue
lnto contact with
stor' waüer ,runoff. ldanln counùy and ühe cltles'of sausalitã,'-ùiir
valley, Tiburon, and Belvedere are carnylng ot¡t
neasures recomended in the Marin counüy Surfaceùhe u¡,ban runoff control.
ffunorr Þlan"eãi"n¡, pr"n
pnepaned by the county and the clüles
tã
rnp'ove
ühe quarlty of surface
nunoff into Uarin County Ìraters.

Alt'hough dredge spolls cannot be deposlted in
Rlchardson Bay, dnedglng
ls comonplace and necessar]¡ to uatntatn
channeLs
and rnarina basrns in the shal.low Bay. pn"oÀr's'ãfùen
"*i"titg navlgaülonal
has
shont_teru,
localized adverse rnpacts on the envlronnent. -rn sone
r.ocations, . Bay
nud nay contar.n porJ.utants a¡d üoxlc natenlars
could be rer.eased
into the waten gylrns the dredglng process. rf that,
dange'ous pollutants are
þnesent, they ¡¡1r1 affect wlrether.dredgtng shourá be penultted
and, if
so, where ühe dredged naterlal should u" ãi"pã"ãã.

B.

Although suspended sedlnent concenürations in san
Franclsco Bay are
proJected to decrease over the next
50 yeans, incnea"e¿ sedlnent l0ads
are ente¡"ing ffi.chardson Bay fnon lts
ri.atersrrec.

9.

sedùnent'at1on, a product of soll eroslon,
can have an adverse *npact on.
esüuarine ¡rater
lncludlng
nrc¡aroson
Bõ;-by covenlng and
lgdresr
ellplnatir8 aquaüic
habltat such as shel]fish-dipr*¿
groundsr by lncreaslng conversion of nanstrãs uäás an¿ flsh spannlng
r¡hen sedlnent
becoues trapped and uutr¿s up in slan$s
or
*n"rrîranüs,
in natunar. and dnedgeo navfuåtionar. chann.r" *ã Lnrna and by fllrrng
and boat baslns.
The natunal soit eroslon process fs accelerated
when the -soil surface rs
dlstunbed, pantlcularly dunlng constr.uctlon,
åno"*,t"n
the protect,lve
vegetatrve cover is ¡'enoved. The dtsturbeã'"ãii
i-tre
is exposed to
falling rain and sheet frows of nater, wr¡lch
in
the
increased
movenenü and ross of so1l particles
"""uit" and other
to
sürean
storn
water dnalnage svsÈens and urtfnate deposltion"rranner"
rn-ir¡; r"y'-;;åiråir.

10.

11.

"ú;*årü

In post cases' ¡¡g rñpact of huoa¡r actlvlty on ühe tand
whfch results ln
erosion and sedr-uentatlon can be substantråriv
and often
ellnlnated bv enploylng proper ãrãsron
""ãuo"cr
The Assoclatl0n of Bay Area Governuents""ãËåúãiä oonr"ot pnactices.
has prepared and adopted a
l4anual of standards fón surface runorf contrãr-úã""u"""
whlch includes
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nodel eroslon and sedl¡ent control ordlnances and standards. The
fiegional l{ater Quaüty Control Board has dlrected Richardson Bay locaL
governmenbs to develop erosion and sedj.eent control regulatory prograru¡
wi¡1ch are conglstent wiüh the Manual and ùo provlde fon the lnstallaüion
of approved enoslon eonürol neasurea prlor to the start of the annual
ralny season (October 15 - Apr1l 15). Local governnents are cunrenüJ.y
preparirg these progra¡Da.
12.

effectlve nethod of controlling eroslon on disturbed land is to
erosion control neasuresr partlcularly revegeùablon of ùhe
dlsüurbed land, in advance of the nainy season and to prohiblt land
dlsturbance, partlcularly on hillsides, durlng ühe ralny season.

13.

S. Coast Guard, pursuant to bhe federal Clean llaùen Act, has
establlshed standards for the deslgn and use of narfne sanltatlon
devlces (¡fSDs) which ane deslgned to prevent discharge of untreaüed or
lnadequately treated sewage fnon new vessels and existlng vessels,
except vessels nob equlpped r¡1üh lnstalled tollet facllltles. TolLet
faclliüles lnstalled on vesgeLs nust be Coast Guand approved lfSDs.
State and local govern¡oents are preenpbed fnom adoptlng on enforoing
regulations wlth respect to the deslgn, nanufacture, lnsùallation, or

The ¡nost

lnstall

Tl¡e U.

use

of

any IISD.

14.

Pursuanù to ühe federal CLean llater Act, the Reglonal I'later Quallty
Contnol Boa¡d nay prepare a petltfon to be approved and üransnltted fron
the State llater Sesources Conürol Board bo ühe federal Envlron¡nental
Pnotecülon Agency (EPA) requestir8 the EPA to deslgnaüe Rlchardson Bay
as a vesael sewage no disoharg€ area. If Rlchardson Bay ls establlshed
as a no dlscharge area, sewage and graywater dlscharge Eay be regulabed
by the state, and enforced aü the local level. However, it is not cfear
wheüher such prohibiüiou could legaIly lnclude a requlrenent of
houseboab and live-aboard sewer hookups. Absenb esüabllshnent of a no
discharge area, lt appears bhat the enforcenent of senage discharge fro¡n
vessels is the responsiblLfty of the Coast Guard.

15.

Both sewage (hunan body wastes) and graywater (gaIley, bath, and shower
water) dlscharged fron vessel.s or fJ.oat,lng structures in Rlchardson Bay
pollute 1ùs waters. SoEe authorLzed houseboats and llve-aboards as we]'I
as nost, 1f not alJ., unauthorized houseboats and lfve-aboards, do not
have U. S. Coast Guard (¡fSDs) and are nob connecÈed to a Fegional l{ater
Quallty Control Board or llarin County Departnent of Envfronnental. Health
approved serage and grayrater tneatnenü sysùen¡ they nlsht dlscharge
untreated sewage and/or grayuater dlrectly lnto Rlchardson Bay.

16.

The

has

nunber of unauühorized houseboats and rlve-aboands in Rlchardson Bay
increased ln bhe last ten years, although nunbers fl.uctuate. The

-1
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Reglonal Hater
and 20 percent

orarlty control Board staff estfnates thaù between ten
of lricha¡.dson Bay recreatlonal berths are
used for
live-aboard boats. Other rocar surveys estinate that
approxinatery
ten
pencent of the boats rnay be ljve_aboards.
nfi¡oueh nany of the
l1ve-aboards have nanine heads (üoilets)
otheì facllltfes such as
galleys, none ane hooked up to shore]lne and
g"*g"
some nay be
equlpped wlth sewage holdlng üanks (Type rri iæo)"
"y"üetrs.
but few, ii-arrv, ,"e
ühe tno existlng shorellne punpout raäirttres. -í¡¡ü"
so¡oe houseboats
and live-aboards nay have U. S. Coast Guard approve¿ (¡ÅSDs)r-"tfrãi"
¿"
not. sone have lnstalled arternativ"
systens
that
presently woul.d be unacceptabl.e to ühe""*g"-ãi"por"t
Reglonal i¡ater
Boa¡rd or the }rarln county Departoent of Environnentar euallty Control
Heai.th.
17.

The nost effectlve and relrabre nethod-oftneatrr,g sewage and graynater
and assurlr¡g that, the wastes are not dlschargea
üto Richardson Bay is
the lnstar.latron ot a dr¡ect conttnuou" purpãui ãånnec¿ron
from the
l1ve-aboard vesser on houseboat sewage and gnaywaten
source
to a shoreslde Sewage treatnent ractitty. Rnol¡". effectlye facir.itles
nethod of
treatnent ls the contarnnent of sernge and gnaywater
wiühfn separate
llve-aboard or houseboat, holdlng tanks whrcñ à.eìurpuo
ouù at a se'age
punpout station whrch

'treatnent facility.
18.

ls dlrectiy

connected

to a shorest¿e

se¡{age

An alternaüe systen of-gathering
g9lage and gnaynater fro¡n houseboaùs
and tlve-aboands nay alio be feãsibr"i iiã"i1rg';'range
wlth punpout nechanlsn (eomonly calted a nònãiluãrge) hordlng tank
anound to vessels
used ag resldences- under thls systen, se*age
and gnaywater are pu¡nped
_
fron the sepanate hordl¡¡s tanks
the rarter rarge hordfu:g tank fon
transporü to a shoreslde punpout{to
faolliir-ãã-"""[e
tneat&ent systen.
Although Èhere ls. rlttle expãnlenoe wrth
such
a
systen,
ühe sysüen is
theoretlcally wonkabre.

rt r¡ould invor.ve sost; ãi-oon"tructrng a
holdlng t'ank barge systen and operaü1ng and
adn:.nisterlng the systen.
Any such systeu nust be ucensed by the lrarfn
counüy Departnent of
Environmentat Health. The staffs of the
neetonai
Hater euallty Control
Board and Marin counüy Departneni of Envir*r"niãr'Hearth
have both
expressed soepüicrsm about the eoononlc
feaslbiiar
*o
nerxabirity
of
such a gysten.
POLTCIES
1

'

The funding and construatlon of approved
sewage
end treaüed nunlctpar ¡rastewater äisct¡arg"À-into treatnent fac1Ilt,1es to
Richardson Bay should
be expedited as much as possibre by locar,
r"gtonat,
state, and federal
agencles.
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2.

Existing sewage coLlectlon sysùerns should be upgraded and new treatnent
plants should be deslgned to acconnodaüe wet weather flows to prevent
ühe dlscharge of unüreated selrage on land or lnto Rlchardson Bay.

3.

Local governnents should contlnue to cany out the urban runoff contro1
neasures reconnended ln the Mar1n County Surface ffunoff llanagenent Plan
to the naxLnun exüent feaslble. Bayside parklng areas should be
designed and construcüed so that poj.lutanüs are retalned on Land and not
washed

4.

lnto

Bay Haters.

Proposed proJects which incLude new dredglng should include testlng Bay
for possible pollutants ând contanfnanüs early ln the proJeot

¡nuds

planning

p¡âoceas.

5.

The local governoents should adopt erosion and sedlnent control
ordl.nances and regulatory progran¡ that are consistent with appllcable
pfrovlsS"ons of the Associatlon of Bay Area Govern¡nentst ìlanual. of
Süandards for ErosLon and Sedlnent Control Measures as requlred by the
ReglonaL l{ater Quallty Conùrol Board. The ordinances should: (a) efther
prohiblt gnadfng durlr¡g the nainy season (October 15 - Aprll 15) or
provide that grading during the rainy aeason be authorlzed only v¡t¡en the
local govennnenù deternines thab at no sbage of the work wfll there be
any substantlal. rigk of lncreased sedinenü dlscharge fron the slte; (b)
require that all erosLon and sedlnenü control neasuree be lnstalled and
operabLe by Lhe first of October; and (e) provide an exceptlon to (a)
and (b) above 1n euengency sltuatlons.

6.

The San Francisco Bay Conservatlon and DeveLopuent Comlssion shouLd
lnclude eroslon and sedlxnenb control condltlons ln lts Rtchardson Bay

pernlts involvLrg shorel.lne work conslstent wlth appllcable provlslons
of the Assoclatlon of Bay Area Goverr¡.uentsr l4anual of Standards of
. Erosi.on and Sedi¡enü ControL Measures and: (a) prohlblt gradtng in the
fiLchardson Bay shorelfne band durirg the ralny season (October 15 AprlÌ 15) except nl¡en the Comlssion determfnes that at no stage of ühe
work rllL there be any substantlal risk of increased sedlnenb discharge
fþo¡¡ the slte; and (b) requlre i¡stallatlon of aLl eroslon and sedl¡enù
control Eeasureg by the flrsù of October. The Connisslon should nake an
excepblon to ühe requlrenents of (a) .and (b) above when gradlng 1s
requfred ln energency sltuatlons.
t,

ltar'lnag and yacbt harbors should i¡stalL selrage and gnaylrater punpout
fac1llùteg aValLable for publlc use ln easlly accessable locations and
provlde the servlc-e fïee of charge or at a reasonable fee to offseü
oalntenance cosüs. llarlnas and yacht harbors ¡rlüh vessel,s used as
resldences should provide on land conveniently located restroons,
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shoHers' parkl¡8r and garbage dlsposal faclllties adequate to serve
authorlzed resfdenü ljve-aboard occupants.
8.

There shouLd be no dlscharge of sewage lnto Richardson Bay and exlsting
dlschanges should be ellnlnated. The tocal governnents and the Báy
connlsslon should requesü tbe Reglona1 I{ater Qual.lty Contnol Board
to
petition the federat EnyLron¡oenüal proteotlon
leency(epal i" ãã"iãn"æ
Rlchandson Bay as a vessel. sewage no discharg" L"".

9.

All houseboat ¡nanlnas whlch have houseboats ryhlch have sewage or
graynater pnoduclng facil.ltles onboard should lnstalL ano
naintain
selÌage and gnayraten facllltfes thaü will dl¡'ectly connect a
to a sho¡eslde sewage treatnent systen. Houseboals nhlch havehouseboat
and graywater produclng facilitles onboand shouLd be equlpped sewáje
ure a systen thaü connects the facilitles üo a shoresrde sånagewlth and
,
tneatnent factllty.

10.

Subsequent
EPA¡

â.

11.

!o

Rlchardson Bay belng declared a no dÍscharge area by
the

All recreat,ional boat narlnas and yacht

harbors r¡hich
lIve-aboards whÍch have sernge on graywater producfng have
faclÌitles
" onboard shourd either provide ano narntatn sewage and graywaùer
facllltles that wiJ.l dfrecüry connect lfve-aboard vessels a
shoresfde sewage treatnenü fac1llüy on pnovide convenlentlytolocated
sewage punpout facllitles and provide
puupouü servlce free o,.
at reasonabl.e fee to offset nafntenano"ühe
oo"t";

b'

Llve-aboards uhlch have sewage produci.ng faoilrtles onboard
should
be equfpped with and use a systen consiãtent wlth u. s. coast
regulatlons that connecüs bhe facility to a holdlng ta¡¡k r¡hicnGuard
either be drrectry connected to a shoneslde se'age treatnent can
facillty or be enptted aü a serage punpout staülon; and

c'

Translent vessels should conply r+lth the
requlrenents.

sewage

no dlscharge

subsequenù to Rlchardson Bay bei¡re declared a no dlscharge
by EpA,
I'larln County Departnenb or Enviror¡¡ental Health anct thearea
-ühe
Reglonar

lÍaüer Quai'1ty contnol Board should.continually nonlton the
quatlty
in ¡arÍnas in r.¡t¡lch live-aboards discha"C"-ãräy"åïer ano atu¡ater
reast
tno years neport whether the graywaben is põuútrrrs the narina. rfevery
rt
1s deüernlned thaü the ctlschargeà graywater ts poliutrng the
waten,
the
llve-aboard graywater.produclng facllltLes shoui¿ eLther
be
dlrectly
connected to a shoneslde sewage treatnent, systãn-on
to a holdlng tank
that can be enptied out a¿ a pu¡apout statlon.
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t¿.

facllltles should provfde onshore
facllltles fon resldent fleet and transienü fishlng
use. If l1ve-aboards ane authorlzed at the faclllty, and

Connerclal flshln8 boat dock
and shower

crelr

subsequent

to

restroons
vessel

Richardson Bay being declared a no dlscharge area by the

ffA, the dock o¡rnen should elther provlde and nalntaln serage and
graywater faelllties thaü will dlrectly connect Live-aboard vessels to a
shoreslde sewage treatnenü faci1lty or pnovlde a eonvenlently located
sewage punpout facll-lty and pnovide the service free or at a reasonable
fee to offseü ¡oaintenance costs. The l1ve-aboard vessels wlth sewage
produclr¡g facllltles onboard should be equipped wlùh and use a systen
consfstent with U. S. Coast Guard regulatlons that connects bhe faclllty

üo a holdfng tank xhlch can elther be dfrecÈl.y connected to a shoreside
s€lrage üreaünent faclllty or. be enpüied at a sewage punpouü statlon.

13.

for

new studl,es by

the Seglonal l{ater Quallty
Rlchardson Bay üo evaluate the
Rlchandson Bay wate¡" pollution conùnol pnognans.

Fuqding should be sought

Control Boand of bhe r¡ater quallty

effect of

of
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NAVIGATION CHANNELS, MARINAS,
ANCHORAGES, AND MOORAGES
Becàuse of lts sheltened J.ocatlon, slze, and proxlrulty
Francisco, Rlchardson Bay ls especlalJ.y-sulta'ble as an to sausaLlto a¡¡d sa¡¡
and harbor
for recreatlonal anct snall. couoàrahr vessels. rt has aanchorage
1o¡¡g
hisüory
of
narlülne use as a raterlng sÈatlon and harbor for careenÍng,
whaling,
ftshing,
and-shipbulldfu¡8 slnce. the flrsü settl.enenü of tù¡e Bay
Area. since tÌ¡e second
worrd t{ar, ho}tever, recreatlonal boaülng tras grown
to becoue tire lnà¡or
¡narltine use of tbe Bay. There are noï approxr¡atery
narlna berths, pnlnarlly I'ocated ln flve hä"rn"-tn"[ 2rooo-rãcieãronal
dredeù¡8 the sballors al.ong t'!¡e sausalr¿o raiãriront. ¡åvã-ul¿n'ããn"rnuoted by
approxlrnateJ'y 559.'houseboats, naJ.nly locaüed in four rr .ããiLã"] ¿n"n" *"
houseboat narlnas locaüed
along the ¡reste¡'n'r¡aüerfront of tùe Bay. -souã private
^quall boaü docks have
been built next to hones ln the strawbärry
gerveJãn.r-*¿-rn
shelter
BaY.
' et q¡u
""""]-in

At p'eaent there.are. proposals to add approxrrnaterf rroo0
addltfonal
recreatlonal narina berths, of nl¡lch 26-0-alreaay-trave constructlon

appnoval.

Navfgatlon probrens àre occu*l¡U rn Rlchardson Bay
largely due to ¿he hlgh
concenünatlon of boatllg actlvlty and narlnas along
the
sausarlto r¡ate¡.front
and unregulated anchorlng ln tåe navlgatlon fa¡¡es.
FINDINGS

1.

The westenn shore of Rtchardson Bay, all of
cove, and the
eastem shore of conlntl¡1an rsl.an¿ äne very Belvedere
sultabte
locatlons
for srnarl
boat harbons because of ühelr sheltened pååriron"
proxl.rnily
ano
to a""p
navigable r¡ater and the Golden Gate.

2'

The typfcal sall-ponened pleasune. crulslng
veosel usirg Rlcbardson Bay
has a draft to the botton of the keeJ. of ã¡ort
flve feet. Motor cabln
crulsens typlcally dratr üro to three feet and comercfal
flshlng vessels,
have drafts to ten f,eet.

3'

of flve feet requires a depth of ninus seven feet
nea¡¡ lower I'or¡ water (-7 feet ¡'0Ll{) ¡ór
flãtãtlon 100 percent of ùhe
ti¡ne' To allou fon lnaecuracl.es rn ¿re¿glng]
ahanners and
bertùing baslns r¡ourd need to be nalntariea-åtnavrsatron
J feet ÞLllt for

A vessel r¡ltt¡ a

draft

percent flotation.

4'

100

rhe channel.to-tl¡e u. s. Army cor?s of Englneersr
operatl0ns Base and
turning basln 1s dredged to between -eZ ano
feet,
-30
If.Lt{ and is the
only actlvely narntafned navfgaü10n channel ln Rlchardson
g"r,- ,n"
channel ls not a congresslonalJ.y authorlzed
but
1s
fro¡ect
pant of tÌ¡e ¡alntenance expense of the Cor"r;'gperaùions considered
Base.
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In

1970, Congress authorlzed the extenslon of the Corps of Englneers
channel to the then proposed Mill VaLley snall boat harbor. The
extended channel r¡as referred to as bhe Saucellt,o Canal, but r¡as never
dredged because of high cost and ls non consldered an tlnacblven Corps
of Engineers proJect. The Cit,y of M111 Valley does not non propose
deveLopnent of a $nall boat harbor.
The Salt l{onks Canal, ¡rhich would extend the Corps of Englneers channe}
üo Greenwood Cove, has nelthen been authorlzed by Congress or
¡nalntalned, however, channel ¡¡arkers have been praced along bhe natural
channel to assist In navJ.gatlon.

7.

UnreguJ.aùed vessels and floatlng structures anchored or rcored in the
Marinship Launcblng Basfn area and ln the channel leadlng fron
strawberny splt and the upper part of Blchardson Bay to the corps of
Englneers channeL are an impedi.ment to navlgatlon.

B.

Eneroachrnent

9.

The U. S. Coast Guard establlshee anchonages hìt¡ere vessels nay be safely
¡ooored r+lthout lnterfering wlth or presentlng a safety hazard to
navlgaülon. Ibtoept for fain¡ays and navlgatlonal channels, vessels Bay
anohor on lroor 1n deslgnat,ed genenal or speclar anchorages or other
undeslgnated areas wlthout Ll¡nltaùlon on specffl.c locatlon or J.ength of

of boat docks on natural deep water channels and on
deslgnated navJ.gatlon channels Ls a¡¡ lnpedi"nent bo navigatÍon.

stay unless otherwise prohlblüed by the u. s. coast Guard. (see Flgure

10.

3)

fflver and Harbors Act, the Secnetary of Transportatlon
1s the sole auühonlty which ¡oay deffne and establ.lsh anchorage grounds
Ín aLl navlgable raters of the unlted states. Horever, provlslons ane
nade for local goverrunenüg to petfülon the u. s. coast Guard when they
propose nelr or changed anchorage reguJ.atlons. To acconpllsh thls, the
local Dlst¡lcü Comander Ì¡ae been glven authorlty to reconnend changes
in federal anchonage regulatfons wt¡eneven the narttlne or eomerical
lntenests of the United States requfr.e such anchorage grounds for safe
navlgatlon. llhen dee¡ned approprlate, Iocal ordinances can be lncluded
as notes to the federaL anchorage regulatlon.
Under the feder"al

POLICIE.S

1.

of Englneergt channel and turnlng basln, vltalj.y loportanü for
the mariflne f\¡ture of Rlchardson Bay, should contlnue to be narked and

The Corps

nalnüalned.
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¿.

The I'iarinship Launchlng Basln should be loca1ly deslgnated
and narked
an area of navlgaü1on.

as

?he sauceliõo canal should be local.ty deslgnated and narked
as a
100-fooù wide navlgation channel fron tne [tanrnsrrip l,aunctring Bãsrn
aLong bhe naüural deep water channel on the nortl¡ern slde of upper
Richardson Bay past sürawbery point to the shelter Bay harbor.'
4.

An 100-foob wide navlgatlon channeJ. should be deslgnated.and marked fron
the Saucelito Canal to the Kappas Tacht Harbor.

Federal Anchorages
SOURCE: Code of Federal Regulailons,33CFF 110.12€(d:
33 cFR 110.224(al (t) and (S)
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An 100-foot wide navlgatlon channel

fron the Saucellüo Canal to
should be locally deslgnated

Greenr+ood cove thnough stnawbenry Lagoon

and narked. The new navlgatlon channel r¡ourd becons operabJ.e at the
üi¡ne the channel ls cut tbrough strawbenry spit. At that tlne, ùhe salt
Horks Canal navlgatlon aLde narklngs slrould be nenoved.
6.

narlnas should be located only ln deeper ù1dal. waten aneas sheltered
flon strong rlnds, Ì¡aves, and storns and adJacent to r¡atens of
sufficient depth for navlgatlon or adJacent, to nalntalned navigatlon
New

channeLs.
n

,.

The locar govennnenùs sÌ¡ould Jotntly petition tbe u. s. coast Guard bo
a¡end the federal Rlchardson Bay anchorage regulatlons to include the
authonity of local anchorage and rooorage ordfnances aa notes to tùe
federal anchorage regulaülons.

8.

Boat docks and floats and other structures on obJecüs should not
encroach on the.Rlchandson Bay. navlgatlon cÌ¡anneis and areas deslgnabed
on Plan Map 6, Navlgatlon PIan.
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DREDGING AND SPOILS DISPOSAL

untir the last few years, the long fern malnbenance dredglng nequire_
nents for Richardson Bay narl.nas and navlgation channels have nó¿ been a najor
conslderation for regulatory authoritÍes. This is pantly because nost narinas
have been constructed 1n the lasü 30 yea¡"s, and onry nou ls the need for
long-tern nalntenance dredglng beconlng appanenb. However, wlth the dra¡natlc
lncrease ln the i.ast decade ln dredglng costs and ühe lncreaslng concern over
the adverse envlronnenüaL effecüs and costs of dredge spofl dlsfosal, agencles
and narj'na developers and operators ane lntenested tn evaluat,fng t¡e overal.L
nalntenance dredglng requlrernents for exfstfng and future narhã developnent
in Fichardson Bay, 'wlth the purpose of nlnlnizfng dredglng costs and advense

envLnonnenüal ùopacts.
FINDINGS

1.

lJater depths in nosü of Richardson Bay appear to be stabre
in
equlllbrlun wlth naturaL sedLnentatlon and eroslve forces.and
In
natural shallor¡b and ¡nud fl.ats of Rlchardson Bay appear to be fact,
experlenclng a srnall neü rate of enosion over the iäst 30 years,
probably because ùhe effects of the historic Slerra try¿rauirc
nlnlng
suspended sedfnent conoentratlons

dlsslpated.

ln

San Francisco Bay have now

ühe

on

2'

Sedimentatlon rates ln Rlchardson Bay narinas anount to about 0.2
foot
pen year and are narkedly .Lowen than elser¡here ln San Francisco
Bay
because of the partfal lsolatlon of Rlchardson Bay fÞon the nain
San
Francfsco Bay tidal systexn. Typical average sedirnentatlon rates
anülflclal dredged channels in Rlcbardson Èay anount to abor.¡t 0.5infoot
per year.

3.

The opùirnal nainùenanoe dnedging depth for narinas and navfuatron
channels, lncludlng the lcarlnship Làunchlng Basin,
about a
mlninun depth of -8 feet ìl,LI{. By dredglng to that"pp""""-iõ-u"
depttr and a11owing
slltaü1on t9 -rl feet MLLI{, the dredglng pattern forlowäd by some
Rlchardson B4y narlnas, nainüenance-drãdgfurg wouJ.d be required
about
evetY 20 years fon narlna basins and everly ãrg¡¡t years for nãvLgation
cha¡rn€ls.

4.

htlt'h übe existlng
pattern of boab use, and eu*ent dnedging
'.rlnas,
practices, J.or:g-teru
nalnbenance dredglng requir.ernents fon Rlchardson
Bay wlIJ' be-approxlnately 60,000 cublã yãros per year,
of whlch
approxlnatej'y_25r000 cubfc yards per y€ar are attrfbuted to ualntalnlng
the Corps of Englneersr channel..

5'

If a channel is

dnedged fron the Corps of Engineersr turnlng basln to
ùhe Kappas racht Ha::bon, natural scourlng oftne channel woúl¿ ue
Í.nproved If the Cl'lpper Yacht Harbor Basin #4 is enclosed wlth a
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bulkhead. In addltion, thls would probably reduce sedinentatlon wlthin
the Cllpper Yacht Harbor Basin #4.

6.

in boüh the extsting Sa3.t l,lorks Canal and in the natural channel
to the upper end of Richardson Bay (SauceLfto Canal) appear io be 1n
equlJ.fbrlun wlth the tldal currents so that additlonal shoallng ls not
Depths

antfcipated and thus dredglng would not be neeessary.

7.

of Englneers has pernltted, on an experirnental basis, the
of a llnited anount of dredged naberial 1n Raccoon Strait,
wt¡lch is just outside RÍchardson Bay.
The Corps

disposal

POLICTES

1.

The Corps of Erglneers navlgaülon channel and turnl¡E basln, curuently
dnedged to -28 feet HLLI{, should be naintafned at ühat depth and at
cument wldths. 'If in the future the channel deptà is not neaessary to
naintain âccess to the Corpsr Operatlons Base, the channel shouLd be
nalntained no shallower than -10 feet M,Ll{ to all.ow navlgatlon by

fishltrg vessels.

2.

ìlarina baslns, navlgatlonal falnmys, the !a¡lnshfp Launching Basln, and
navigational channels deslgnated on Plan Mâp 6, Navigation Plan, to be
dredged should be dredged to a mlnimun deptlr of -8 feet l{,Ll'J.

3.

The Saucellto Canal should be dredged fron the Corps of Englneerts
turnlng basin to bhe Kappas Tacht ÌIarbor anea to a n1n1nu¡n depth of -B

feet

4.

MLLI{.

localIy deslgnated navigatlon channeL fron the Kappas Yacht Ìlarbor
lo the Saucel.fto Canal should be dredged to a ninlnun depth of -8 feet,

The

l',Í.,L1¡.

5.

The SaLt l,lorks Canal in front
area should not be dredged.

of the Strawbery Splt wildlife

6.

Dredge spoils shouLd be dS.sposed of elther: (a) on dry land at an
approved fll.L slte; (b) 1n a Corps of Engineers approved spolllng site
in San Franclsco Bay outside ffichardson Bay; or (c) aù sea beyond the
100 fathom llne lf the dnedged naterlals are conlamlnated 1n excess of
federal linvfronnental Protection Agency standards.
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preserve

lt

the corpe of Ergfneens shoul.d continu€ üo evaluaüê oR a case-by-eãse
basls proposal.s fon the dloposal of soall anounte of dredged råt""i"ru
ln fiaceoon Süraf.ü, whfch ls oulslde Btchardson Eay. If dredgp spolls
are authorized to bc dfsoharged lnbo Raccoon stralü, dlsposaf shäuid not,
take place durlr¡g flsh nlgnaÈlon periodp and spotring st¡oura take place
on the ebb tide.
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RESIDENTIAL VESSELS AND FLOATING STRUCTURES

Within San Franclsco Bay, Rlchardson Bay ls hone to the largest nunber of
recreatlonal boat rnanlnas, houseboat narlnas, and vessels and floating
stn¡ctunes used fo¡ lor¡g-ùern resldentlal punposes. Rlchardson Bay,
especlally the northwest Sausallto shoneLlne and adJacent area of l,farln County
Junlsdtct'lonr has acconnodaüed residentLal vessels slnce tlre eanly 1900rs.
The extensive use of the ¡¡ater area for resldentlal use comenced after t{orld
I{ar II riren salvaged barges and other floaütng stn¡ctures left ove¡^ f}on the
l¡a¡ntLue shlp bulldlng actlvlty ln the Marin shlpyanis Hene converüed bo
houseboats. In recent years the Sausaltto./Marin County water.flont has
wltnessed a¡¡ lncreage ln ühe nunbers, slzes, designs, and shapes of houseboats
and lltæ-aboard vegsels locatlng ln ühe area. Many of the vessels and
floatlng structures a¡e unauùhorlzed and have anchored offshore. The nr¡¡ober
of these anchor-outs has lnsreased l¡ tJ¡e past fer years.
F]NDINES

1.

in tt¡e rrater used for an extended perlod of
tl¡e for pnlvate resldentlal. use and generally not used for recreaÈlona]
or acth¡e navlgatlon use. A Llve-aboard 1s a vessel capable of actlve
self-propeJ.led navlgaùlon ¡oored for an extended perlod of tlne and used
contlnuously durlng that perlod for pnlvate nesldentlal. use and used on
soEe occaslons for recreatLonal o¡ comerclal purposes. An anchor-out
1s elther a housoboat on l1ve-aboard lrl¡1eh ls mored or anchored
offshot€ nathen tha¡¡ at a narlna or. shoreslde faclllty.

2.

Houseboats' Ilve-aboards, and anchor-outs are located ln Richardson Bay
prJ.narlly along the northr¡esb SausaLlto shor.ellne and adJacent area of
lCarln Co;nty. Sausallto and l,t¡arl.n Counüy have desJ.gnated in thelr
pol'1cy plans and zonlng regulatlons speclflc nanlnas nhere houseboats
are allo¡red. In other r¡ater areas, or¡tslde of these deslgnated floatlng
hone narinas, long-tenn rnoorfng of houseboats, rlve-aboards, and
anchor-ouüs is not, curnently peraltted exoepü 1n sone cases on a very
llnited basls.

3.

in Richa¡ctson Bay are subJect to the publlc trust. Sone tlde
and subnerged J.ands have been granted Ln trust by the Leglslature to
liarln county, sausalito, and Mlll valrey. oüher bide and suboenged
lands have been sold to pnlvate partfes and are prlvateJ.y pabenüed

A houseboat 1s a'stn¡cüure

Al'l' I'a¡¡ds

tldelands.

4.

Prlvate resldential uses are not publlc tn¡st uses and are lnperolsstble
on grant lands held ln trust unless such use ls necessani).y lnctdental
to the accompJ.lshnent of an authonlzed publlc tn¡st use, senves a
statewide publlc beneflt, and ls conslstenü with the legis].at,lve grant.
The leglslative grants to l,t¡arin County, Sausallto, anA t'üff Va1ley do
nof authoilze residential use.
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6.

PrÍvatery patented üide and subnerged lands nay be used for
use as
lor¡g as the use 1s conslsbent wlth local gorrerirent and Bay any
Corunlsston
polÍcles and regulatlons and ls not inconJistenù wlth public trust
needs.

rn

negand

to the pubrtc trust, the offfce of the Attorney General has

advlsed thatl

a.

A relaüivery smarl nunber of boats used for resLdenüfal purposes
nlght'be Just,ified in a narlna Located on rands reglslatlveJ.y
gnanüed to a local. goverrunent conslsbent w1üh tåe doctrln"
tnu
public tn¡sü lf the boat's ¡tene necessarJ.J.y lncldental to theofnartna
use and wour-d provlde a degree of security to otnen boabs.
b. on prlvately-patented tldelands, houseboats and rlve-aboards used
for long-terr¡ residenüial. purposes could be pernlbted, conslstent
wiùh pubrlc tn¡sù prrncipl.es, only if the usä lrourd noü be
lnoonslstenü wfth pubrlc trust needs. rn assessing wtrether
houseboat or llve-aboa¡d use would be lnconslstent wlth
trust needs
in- a given J.nstance, the folroring rssues shour.d be consldered:
(1) ¡rhethen the use nllr lnterferc with existfns pubuc
trust usesr
such aa public access to the_Bay, navlgatr.on, co'¡ence, flshÍng,
scentc vlew corridors and wttdLife habltat; iel
L"-'iåro"
are cumenùly needed for publlc trust usesi (3)
"rrãttãi il;;;
wt¡ethe;
w111 1nt'erfere. r¡ith fì.¡ture public tr"ust usåc 1n the
area; (4)uhether the subJect area is reratlvely small r.n relation to the
lands avaLlable for tn¡st needs ln thâ viclnlty; (5) the period
blne for ¡¡ltlch the Lands rI11 be devoted te non-tnust useg; and of
(6)
whetherr by thelr cost and pernanence, the lnprovenents assoclated
wlüh the houseboats and l1ve-aboards are suoh as to render
dlfflcult or rnposstbr.e future devotlon
of the rands üo trust
punposes, as a practloaL natter.
POLICIES

1'

vessels and froattng süructures used for resldentral purposes (1.e.
houseboats and llve-aboards) should be allowed only
1ä rLcreatlonal or
houseboat nanlna berths nhen consistent with and fn conpi.lance
Locar codes. AII anchor-outs should be renoved fron Rlðhardsonwlth
Bay.
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t'

¿..

t'¡ithj¡ the exlstlng houseboaù marlnas, ll¡¡lted nuoberJ/ of ne¡+ berths
should be authorized to acconnodate sor¡e of the anchor-out, houseboats
ú¡Ich existed in Rlchardson Bqy on on prlor bo septeober 30, 1983,'
provided the anchor-ouù houseboat 1s in conpllance wlth the appllcable
Locar governnent codes, lncluding parklng reguinenents; Bay co&olsslon
pollcies; and pollcies of the^Special Area Plan. No new houseboat
narinas should be authorlzed.!

3.

To aoconnodaüe anchon-outs, a tlnfted nunberl/ of lrye-aboa¡ds and
houseboats rshouLd be pernltted ln the exlstir¡g and new recreational boab
narlnas próv1ded; (a) ttrey ane necessarily lncldenüal to the
recreatlonal boaüfng use; and (b) ¿hey a¡'e in conpllance wlth the
appllcable roaal govern¡nent codes, Íncludlng parklng requlrenents; Bay
ConnlssÍon poJ.lcles; and pollcfes of the Specla1 Area plan.

4.

Any vessel or floatlr¡g sürucüure used
use such as an office, çomenclaL, or
pernltted J.n hfchardson Bay.

pnlnarlly for a nonr¡ater-oriented
lndustrtal use should not be

1/

The te¡rn üllnfted nunbern is lntended to uean a nrelatlveJ.y srnal.L
nunbern of berthsr or houseboats, or llve-aboards to be consisùent wlth
t'!¡e Aùtorney Gener.alf s advlce. ttl,lnlted nunbern is a relatlve tern and
ühe exacü number that would be authorlzed at eash narina ¡rould be
dependent on t'he slze of the narlna and the lndlvldual facflltles of the
nanina such as parkir¡g and sanltary capabllltles.

2/

As proposedr the Gates cooperatlve proJect would be an expanslon of an
exlstir¡8 houseboat Earina. The Galllee Harbor Comunlty Assoclatlon, ¿u1
existlng nesLdential naritlne comunlty, proposes to relocate on ühe

Sausalito ¡raterfront.
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PUBLIC ACCESS, VIEWS, AND VISTAS
Rlchardson Bay 1s the'vlsual center of souühenn llarln County and 1ts donlnant,
and single nost important natural resource. In few oüher areas of San
Franclsco Bay do so nâny people llve elther on or ln such close proxiralty to
the waten. Rlchardson Bay ls a prime Bay Area recreatÍon resource offering
actlvlties ra¡¡glng fron sall1ng lts protected rnters and mlklng or blcycllng
ibs sho¡€line paühs to dlnlng in one of the nany shorellne resüaurants whlch
offer nagnlficienü views of ühe open Bay uaters, passlng boats, and dlstant
wooded shorellne. Vi.sual access to lts waters and physical access to lts
shorellne enrlch ùhe experience of those ltvlr¡g near or vislt,lng Rlchardson

Bay.

FTNDINgS

1.

Pgbllc access lncludes visual. accesa fron i¡Iand a¡eas to llchandson
and lts shorellne and fro¡¡ ühe rater üo the lnland areas.

2,

of Rlchardson Bay contains nany us€s: resl.denùla1,
lndustrlal, and publlc park and open space. Local
governrnents l¡lüh Junlsdlctlon oven Riehandson Bay: l,larln County and the
citLes of Sausal.ltor M111 Valley, Tlbunon, and Belvedene, and the Bay

Bay

The shoreLlne

comer"claL,

Coû¡rnisslon requJre thab new developrnents pnovlde publlc access bo the
shor€llne of the Bay. The shorellne of Rlchardson Bay presents an
opportunity for tùe developnent of a unlfled pubLlc access systern
li¡l<lng public pa::ks and accessw4ys along the entlre shorel.ine.

3.

4.

Albhough acceas to and along the shorellne has lncreased greatly over
the last few years, there ls st1ll potentlal for deveLopnent of ner
accessr as si.tes are developed or redevel.oped. LocaL goverruDent,s and
the StrawbeFy Eecreaüion Dlstrict have conÈribubed to lnproved Bay
acceas by providtng a nunber of par.ks along the l¡aüerfronb and acqulrlng
the Northwesüerr¡ Paolflc Rallroad rlght,-of-ray aLong nuch of the west,err¡
shore of Richardson Bay and construotlng the l,farln County blke path on
1t. In additlon, the local govern¡¡ents l¡ave proposed developnent of
additlonaL access and recreatlon facllltles along the waterfronÈ.
Howeverr other denands f6¡ l{rn{tsd publlc funds ulLl reduce funds
avall.able for the provlslon of shorellne access by these agencles.
Addltfonal publlc access to Rlchandson Bay. ls needed and this can be
provfded in part by the prlvate sector as part of shoreltne developnent
and through grantsr glftsr and donatlons fron a varlety of public and
prlyate sourceg.

In sooe areas the natural resources ln Rlchandson Bay constraln publlc
access. Exanples include sensiü1ve wlldLlfe habltats, such as the
harbor seal. haul oub area, bfrd nookenles, so¡ne narsh areag, and unsafe
areas such as steep cl1ffs.
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5.

sandy beaches, such as on the schoonnaker property Ín sausarlto,
are
,rare in southern Manin county, and are an inpãrtant resouree rã" pruri"
enjoyment.

6.

At sone sltes, public access could eonflict wlth existing uses or a
proposed project,. some water-¡"elated industrlal uses, such
as boat
construction and repair yards, night pose a hazard to nenbers of
the
public unless the public area is adequatery separated fron the work
area. ïf properly deslgned and of suffictent slze, pubJ.lc
can
usually be conpatible wiüh any use; however, the potentiar access
for
confrlct
is greatesL between the general publlc uslng uc"eå" areas innedlatery
adjacent to private residential uses. ror ihie reason, specral
consideratlon should be given to the design of public accáss ln
¡esldential areas.

7.

Rlchardson Bay, Mount rar¡"rpais, and san Francisco aerve as
najor
focar points of views and vlstas in the Bichardson Bay area.the
Richardson
Bay is both a i:nrrying erenent for the area and a physicat
of
its parts. The surface of the Bay and the near, ,"otur, anddivider
far
vistas
it affords offer rerief frou the urbanized
sense of psychological weJ.I-being.
"r""á anct help to create a

B.

ProbabLy ühe nost, wldely enjoyed ñusen

of the Bay is slnpry vfewing
lt--fron the shonerine, fron the water, and
from afan. vler¡s of

Richardson Bay also enhance property varues. Fon exanpte,
can add substantiarry to the var.ue of a hone, office, or a Bay vlew
bulldlng. Also, the u¡ater is a naJor visitor attract,ion apartnent
for the Èourist

industry.

9.

rmproperly sited buiLdlus and prantlngs
naJor view coridors to the Bay.

of

dense vegetation often block

POLICTES
1

'

2'

A continuous untfied public access systen should be provided
around the
entire periphery of Rlchardson Bay.

feaslble publlc acces-s to and along the Rlchardson Bay shoreline
part of each shoneliãe
¡rater area developnent
' consistent with the proJect. Such areas wouldorinctude
continued
development of the pedestrian pronenade on the Bay side
of existrng
buildings in domtown Tlburon. the access areas should be
to
existing adJacent publlc access areas, publlc park and openconnected
space
facil.ities, and pubric rlghts-of-way;'uä rãiåted to tù¡e adJacenr uses;
and be deslgned, constructed, and naintalned to indlcate
tñelr public
nature. rf there is no public acceas on adJaeent rand, but
could
Maxfinun

shoul'd be provided as
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reasonably be expected to be provlded in the f\¡ture as par.t of a
developnentr the publlc access deslgn should pnovlde for connection to
the future adJacenü access anea. In cases r¡t¡ere publlc access at the
project site would be lnconslstent because of public safety
conslderatlons or sfgnlflcant use confllcts, access should be provlded
offslte, 1n nearby areas.

speotal conslderatlon shourd be glven ln the deslgn of publlc access
areas ln narlnas where housèboats and I1ve-aboands wlrl be noored to
assune that, ùhe pnlvate resldentlal use does not lntenfene r+1th the
publlc access use of the narlna shorellne.

ln sausallto,

Jr

sandy beachesr such as thaü on the schoon¡naken property
shoul.d be pnotected for publle access and use.

4.

Publlc access areas should be landscaped and approprlate anenltles sucb
as seatlng, l.lghtlr¡g¡ trash contafnens, drlnking founùalns, and
restroons should be provlded wlrere appropnlate. These faoilfties should
be nalntained as part of the proJect and clea¡ and vislble slgnlng of
tåe publlo access anea shouLd be provlded. Adequate publlc pãnklng and
access faclllüles for the handloapped shouLd be provlded fon publió use
of the accesg arêa.

5.

Pedestnlan and blcycJ.e paùhs should be separated wùereven posslbLe.
Access paths fon pedestrfa¡t use only should be a nl.nl¡u¡a of stx feet in
wrdth, and paths deslgned for blcycle use only should be a rolnlnun of
ten feet 1n wldth wherever such wldths are feaslble'. Paths deslgned for
Jolnf pedestrlan and blcycle use shoul.d be 13 feet ln $1dth wherever

posslble.
6.

tq sone naüural areas should be provided to penolt study
and enJoynent of these areas (e.9. by boardwalks on plers ln or adJacent
to sone slorghs on narshes). However, sone ¡dl.dllfe habltats nay be
sensitLve üo hunar¡ lntn¡slon. Fon thls reason access ln such areas
should be llnited and deslgn of the access should be carefuIly evaluated
in consul.tatlon wlth appropriate agencles and onganlzatlons, such as the
Depanünent of Flsh and Gane and the Audubon society, to debernlne the
approprlate Locatlon and type of access to be provlded.

4
l.

parks and access areag sl¡ouLd provlde, wt¡ere posslble, for a varlety
of actlvibies such as wal.king, blcycJ.lng, plcnicklng, rlsúing, boatlng,
etc. hr¡erever posslbte, new proJects should bring the publiõ into
contact wlth the water. l{here feaslble and desirable such faoillties as

Publla access

New

s¡narr boat, launchi.ng ranps and dlnghy tle-ups shoul.d be provlded fon
access from u¡ater to Land.
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B.

recreational boating uarinas shouLd provide facilities for guest
boats and dinghy tie-ups to pnovlde access fron water ið-i"nà
Lransient' boaters. Exisbing rnarinas are encouraged to providero"
the same
boating facillties.

9'

All local, regional, and state

New

agencies should
together Lo provide
public access and parks, espectally to linkwork
ühe exlstlng snorerlne
parks and public access areas to ùhe exüenü feaslble
without add1t,10na1
fiuing in the Bay or adversely affecülng naturar resources.
new

10' rn all shorel'ine.developnent, úhe slting
' placenent of landscaping should nalntaiã

and heÍght of aLr bultdir:gs and
vtÀws and vi.stas of Rlchardson
Bay' l"tount Tan¡1p¿is and San Francfsco bhrough the proJect fron
naJor
rg-a{wavs, vlsta poÍnts, and the shoreLine. AII deväloinent
shouLd be
subject to design revle¡v procesaes.

11

'

12'

The public should have a cl.ear vlsual link betr¡een pubric
and shoreline publlo ascess areas so that, the public naturethoroughfares
of shoreline
access areÉrs ls clear.

shorerine deveJ.oproent shourd be bulib in crusters,
space around or thnough the buildings to provide views reaving open
of the Bay.
Areas designated as vler¡ coRidors ¡rlthin- these project,s
should not be
blocked by parked cars, hlgh vegeüation or othen obsüructions
that
restrict Bay views. Bulldlng colors and ¡naterlals shourd-oãipr"r"nt
the
Ner¡

nafural. setilltg.

13. Publfcly

owned rands wtrich provide views or vistas of the
Bay, such as
and rights-of-way, should be designated as'vi.err

streets, ualkways,

corridors.

14' Ptant rnatenials for shorellne Landscaping should be selected
and sited
to dranatize and enhance views of the wa-te" for shoreline users.
The
plant naterials used should have de¡nonstrated capaclüy
to
thrive
with
minimun maintenance
under high wrnd speed, hleh âtnosit""ro
content' a high).y satine r¡ater table, and poor
"ãrtwlth
subsurface soll_
varying drainage capabilities. Hhenåver pãssibre,
piãnt
native
naterlals should be used.

r).

Educational'signing should be provided in shoreline parks
areas to ident,lfY shoreline features and signiflcanü floraand access
and fauna.

16'

Marln county and ühe clties abuüting Richandson Bay particÍpat,ing
in the
inpreoentation of the Bichardson Bay special Area Þlan snouiJ,
part
as
of thelr cuBent and f\.¡üure pr.annini pioceoures, indent,ify iãåations
affording or potentlalÌy afforoirrg viêws of Richardson
Bay and San
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Iranclsco Bay and nake provlslons

in thefn cunnent and ft¡ture plannlng
and developnent processes üo safeguard lnponùant exlstlng and
vlew corufdons and vlsta polnts of the r¡aler fro¡n land and theio[ãnir"l
land flon
the waterr whenever euch srÈes are propoeed for developnent,
redevelopnenür artenaüions or addltronl. pJ.annlng oepärtnents
of the
county, clüles, and BCDC should wonk Jolntty to rãentfy short and
long-nange vfews and vlsta goars ano ã unifóro lnplenenüatlon pollcy.
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TIDAL RESTORATION AND MARSH ENHANCEMENT
The surface area of Ri.chardson Bay and total volune of tidal i¡ater are
fnporüant factors in the health of the Bay. The lnterchange of oxygen at the
water surface a¡d bhe i.nprovenenü of tldal actlon and water circulation
increases with lncreased tldal surface area and volune. Recently, tldal
actlon has been restored to former tldal areas 1n the upper ena ôi Rlchardson
Bay that ¡vere diked off fron the Bay in the past, Tldal clrculation and narsh
restoratlon can be enhanced in these areas. In addition, other forner tidal
areas ca¡ be restored to tfdal status thereby increasfng water surface anea
and voLune and inproving aquatic and wlldlife habiüaü,
FI¡\¡DINGS

1.

.Local goverrunent and the Bay Comlsslonts plans and poltofes provide for
the protectlon and restoratlon of wetlands around Richandson Èay. Diked
areas 1n M111 Valley and }|arln County have been acguired and restored by
the City and the County.

2.

in tldal flushing Ín uppen Rlchardson Bay would be
achieved through increasing the tidal prlsn by restorlng äll<ea off aneas
to tidal actlon. Thls actlon Day also í-uprove scourlng of the natural
channel adjacent to SheLter Bay thereby irnproving tidal circuLatton in
upper Rlchandson Bay.

3.

Dlked marsh areas restored to tldal status would provide inproved
]€âP-rourld habibat for certain aquatlc and r¡ildlife species. Sonu
exist,lng tidal marshes, especlally lhose recently retunned to tldat
action, may be enhanced through creation of addltlonal channels or oLher
tidal circulation inprovenents.

4'

The Goodman Marsh, Belloc Lagoon, and Alnonte l,lansh have becone healthy
tidal narshes and inportant wll.d1ffe habitat, in recent yeans because of
increased tldal clrculatlon withln the narshes. The ¡narshes were
enhanced by openlng the culverü under Hanllùon Avenue connecbing çoodnan
I4arsh to sheLter Bay to unobstn¡cted tidaL flow, by wfdenlng and
deepening the channel between BelLoc Lagoon and Stnar+b"""y õou", and by
cleanÍng the dltch bet¡veen south Bothin l4arsh and Alnonte l4arsh.

5.

Diked narsh areas that can be restored to tidal acti.on or that have been
partially restored but can be enhanced further lnclude:
(a) FIea l4arket
Pond in Manin- City; (b) Coyote Creek Marsh nean Tamalpais Junetfon; (c)

Sone improve¡nent

south Bothl¡ llarsh al.so near Tem¡lpals Junctlon; (d) north Bothin ìtiarsh
in M111 Valley; (e) Al¡nonte Harsh in MÍl] Val.ley; (f) !ßddle School
I'larsh in ltill Val1ey; and (g) Greenwood Cove pond on the Sbrawberry
Peninsula.

-J¡{-

PCLICIES

1.

lidal restoratlon or narsh enhancenenù proJect should be based on a
detalled hydraullc, blologlc, and engineerLng analysis and on the tlda1
¡narsh restoratlon guldelines prepared by the Bay comlssion.
(Recomendat'ions for iraplenenting restoratlon and enhancement prograns
for areas ldentifled 1n Flndlng 5 and the follo¡rlng pollcles are
contalned in Part rrr: carrylng Out the speolar Area pLa¡.)

2.

Tidal cl.rculation should be restored to Flea }úarket Pond and Greenwood
Cove Pond to the ext,enb conpatlbJ.e nlth flood protecblon and sedinent

Any

conbrol needs.

3.

Unobstructed bidal flow should be nalntalned Inüo Goodnan l.larsh, Belloc
Laggonr and Alnonte Marsh, and lnto Middle School }larsh durlng the dry
geason.

4.

Tldal clrcul.aüfon w1thln north and south Bothln l,tarsh, Alnonte
and Coyote Creek Marsh should be enhanced.

5.

I,larsh,

Buffer areas should be rnalntalned around restored and enhanced wet,land
areas to insulate the r¡eÈlands from hunan lntruslon and pnovlde upland
wlIdltfe habltat' and wt¡ere appnoprlate, be planted wfth natlve shrubs
and trees such as coast 1lve oak, toyon, and coyoüe brush. Exotic
plants wlthln buffen areas shouLd be renoved.
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THE SPECIAL AREA PLAN MAPS
The Special Area Plan l4aps that follow are an lntegral pant of the Richardson
Bay Speclal Anea Ptan and are based on tbe Speclal Area Plan pollcies. PLan
I'Í;aps 1 bhnough 5 indlcate the water-related uses of Richardson Bay that are
consistent wlth protecllr¡g lt as a great natural resource 1n trust for the
needs and benefits of present and future generatlons. The Navlgatlon Plan,
PJ.an Map 6' ldentlf,Les the navlgatlon channels and areas that should be
Iocally designated, narked, and nalntalned for vessel navlgatfon.
The upland a¡eas around Rlcha¡"'dson Bay ane deslgnated

for resldential,

comerclal' J-ndustrlal, and public park and open space uses in the policy
plans and reguJ.atlons of local governtrents and in the Bay Conrnlssionfs Bay

Plan.

these designated aneas are appropnlate uses of the llchardson Bay
shoreline and should be conùlnued. The uses a¡"e not lndlcated on the Plan
Maps except 1n cases wlrene exlsting Ì¡ater and Land uses are cJ.osely
lntentwined.

The use of water areas conslstent wlth the poJ.lcles of Local goverrurent, the
Bay Connlsslon, and publlc tnust needs as indlcated on tl¡e Plan Maps are as
fo.Llows:

1.

2.

lrlater. The shallow tldal lraters, nanshes, and deeper open rnters
Richardson Bay are deslgnated to be proüected as open water for
aquatlc and wlLdltfe. habttab; open space and natur€ study; low lntenslty
Hater-nelated recreaül.on uses such as flshlng, swluning, rl.nd-surflng,
and boat'1ng activlties includlng tt¡e forlowlng faelrltles for
recreatlonal cnulslng craft: anchorages and noorages, floats, dolphlns,
buoys, s¡nall boât docks and plers (¡lhere noü ln conflicü wlth plerhead
and bulkhead llnes establlshed by the u. s. Arny corps of Engineers),
and sna1l boat launchlng ranps.
Open

of

'

ìlarina Fac1l.ltieg. Deeper tldal r¡aters 1n areas sheltered from strong
winds and storms In close prox{n1ty to navlgatlon channels and deep
mter ane deslgnated to be protected for aquatic and wildllfe habltat;
open space; and narlna, yacbt club, and narlna-related recreatlonal
boatlng use.

3.

I'iarlne Fa-cll1t,1es. The ratenfront of sausallto 1s designated to
contlnue as a nworklng rnterfrontr for such narlne-onlented uses as boat
bu11d1ng, repalr, and sal.es¡ nari.ne supply and sal.es; marlnas and
narina-¡"elated facllltles; and comerclal. and sport flshlng facllttles
as cumently authorlzed.

4.

Hoqseboats. The exlsting houseboaù areas are deslgnated for houseboat
use for so long as the area 1s not needed for publ1c trust purposes.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CARRYING OUT
THE SPECIAL AREA PLAN

This pant of lhe Specla} Area Plan conbains reconnendafione for capying out
the Plan. It 1s recomended that: (1) the local governnents and the Bay
Comlsslon estabLlsh unlforn pollay and regulatory control for filchardson Bay
by adoptlng the findlngs, pollc1es, and nap deslgnatlons as elenents of their
pollcy plansi (2) all governroent agencies carry out their responslbilltles and
actlvltles ln confo¡"nlty wlth the pollcles of the speoiaL Area pran; (3)
Rlchardson Bay be deslgnated by the federal Envlnonnental Pnotectlon Agency as
a veggeL sslnge no dlscharge anea; and (4) the locaL govennroents JointÍy
pet'ltlon bhe u. s. coasè Guand to anend its Rlchandson Bay anchorage
regulatlons to lnclude the autho¡'lty of loca] anchorage and nooragã ordlnances
as notes üo the federal anchorage reguJ.ations.
Because certaln poJ.lcies and reconnendations of the pran nay best be
lmplemented jolntJ.y by the Local govern¡nents, such as nanklng and nainbalnlng
navlgatlon channers and possible anchorage and noorage aneas, fù is
reconnended t'hat a cooperabive agreenent anong the local govennnents be
executed to lnplenenù centaln porlcfes and reoomendatlons.

Because the Hlse use, conservaülon, and enhanoenenü of Richardson Bay for the
beneflÈ of prcsent and fl¡üure generatlons are of great concern to the people
of Ma¡rl¡ county, ühe Ba¡r Anea, and callfor'¡rla, iü shourd be the pollcy of
Þlarln cannty, sausal.lto, lá1ll vaLley, TJ.buron, Belvedene, and th; San
Franclsco B4y Consenvatlon and Developnent Comlsslon to pnotect, use and,
¡¡l¡ere posslble' nesùone and enhance the r¡aters and shorellne of ñlchardson Bay
fn acco¡d wlth the flndlngs, pollcJ.es, nap deslgnatlons, and speclflc
reconrnendatlons of the Rlchardson Bay spectar Anea pla¡.

To assure unlforn apprlcatlon of the pollcles of the plan throughout,
Richardson Bay, the loca1 governuenbs and the Bay Connission shõu1d adopt part
Ï. Findings and Pollcles and Part ff. Special Area Pi.an l{aps as
a&endnents to
each local Soverrunentts generat plan and appllcable regulalory contro1s and
bhe Bay Coû-Lsslonts San Franclsco Bay plan.

The Richardson Bay speciar Area pLan is intended to be an area plan fon
Richardson 8ay as such plans are pnovlded for 1n Governnent Code Sectlon 65600
et seq. The poLlcfes and ¡oap deslgnat,lons of the Specfal Area plan are a
further speclflcatlon of each 1ocal governnentrs general pl.an policles
la¡d and water use deslgnatlons app3.lcable fo the unique eharacùerlstlcsandof
Rlchardson Bay. As parb of the general plan prooess, the speclal Area plan
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lrould becone a¡ anendment to each 10ca1 governmentrs general
other plan anendnent, and would be interãallv oån"istent withpran, like any
the general ptran.
Because the speclaL Area Plan 1s consistent
wiüh aroost ¡iu uses 1n each local
govern¡Dentrs zonlng reguJ.ations and is
a
rurttrår
particuÌar authonized and peruitted uses a.Ll.owed specirio"iion-ãr-ir,,
the zonlng districts,
no change to r.ocar govern¡Dent zoning regulatlon ls"i¿¡rrn
necessary,
except whene
noted in t'he sectlon Beconmendations of Agency Anendnent"
ú'poiiã!-rtans
ano

Regulation

ation

the

cial

Anea plan

The RÍchardson Bay special Area Pl.an is intended
to be a more speclffc
application of the generar reglonal policles or the
Francisco Bay ptan and
a supplenent to those pollcles because of the uniquesan
charactenlstlcs
of
Riehardson Bay' Therefore, the policies and
nap ãestgnatlons or'uãi¡, the Bay
Plan and the Rlchardson Bay special Area Plan
toãui¿ apply to Rlcharoson Bay
excepf wt¡ere the t¡ro nay confJ.ict.
ürat,
casã,-i¡"
*"" speclfic poricles
_rn speclai-.{;"" pLan
and desfgnatlons of ühe Rlchardson Bay
wouLd controL. The
policÍes of the fflchardson_Bay speciaL rrea plan
are
consistent
wlth the
provlsions of the McAteer-Petris-Act, (oovernnenl
õo¿e sectron 66600 through
section 66660) and no changes to the Acü wourd be necessany.
The potlcies and
rnap desi8nations of the speclal Area PLan
are tntencled to identlflt publlo

trust

needs

in

r_ons

Rlchandson Bay.

rA

nüs

o11

Plans

Iat,1

rn order to have a unlforn set of plannlng
regulatory controls
the loeal governnents and ühe Bay comntsslonpolioies-and
ou"r-ni"h"rdson
Bay and i¿s
shorellne, speclflc acbi.ons to anend the agenciãst poricy

by

prans and
regurations are recomnended. Local governñents
r*ourd
aaãpi
ue niãnandson Bay
special Area Plan according to the nortal procedures
speclfied
by carirornla
planning rar¡ for adopting ãn erenent
goverru¡ent prannlng connission r¿oul.d of the general plan. Each tocar.
hord at le""i on" public hearing before
it would take actlon_on the speciar Area
pran.
clty counciÌ and the
Marin county Board of supervisore would lÍkewiseeacn
rrord
special Area Pl'an-before takÍng flnal actj.on. Tire ¡aya public hearing on the
connission wourd hold
at least one publlc hearing on the special ¡rea pian before
action on the Plan' Aoequãte publlc nobice of the-heari.ngs,it ca¡ take final
as prescrtbed by
stat'e planning raw and sõocrs regurations,
rus! be given.
I'lhere zoning regulation changes are
to implenent bhe policies and
land use designaüions of the speclalrecon¡nended
Area Plan, itre rôcar sou""*ãn[ pJ.annlng
conmisslon would also hotrd a püuttc hearing
on the proposed zonÍng changes
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befone taklng final actlon and sendlng a recornendation bo tl¡e clty councll or
Board of Supervlsors. Slnilarly, the Councll on Board, after publlc notice,
woul.d hold a hearlng on tbe proposed zoning changes prlor to tãtfng action on
bhe plannlng connlssionrs reco@endatlon.

speciflc actlons each local government and the Bay Connlssion should take
are outl.lned belor:
The

1.

Sausalit,o

Adopt t'he Part

f' Findlngs and Polfcies

PLan láaps Sennane

General Plan.

2.

and Part

fI. Speclal Area

to Sausalito as ar¡ eLenent of the Sausalito

Mill Valley
Adopt the Pa¡t I. Flndings and Poltcles and Part If. Speclal Area
Plan Maps ge'nnane to M111 Valley as an elenent of the ilttl V"ttey
General Plan.
Qrarrge

the exlstlr:g

propenty
marsh

3.

to

Cornnercia.l Recreatlon Dlstrict, zonlng
Rtchardson Bay that is tldal
an Open Area Dlsürict zone.

at the upper end of

the
and

Tl.buron

Adopt the Part

I.

PJ-an Maps gernane

PLan.

4.

for

nater

Findlngs and Policles and Pant If. Speclal Area
to Tlburon as an elenent of the Tiburon General.

Belvedere

Adopt the Part I. Findlngs and Pollcies and Part II. Speolal Area
Plan ì'faps germane bo Belvedere aa a¡¡ el.enenü of t,he Beiveoere
General Plan.

5.

ìlarin

County

Adopt the Part I. Flndlngs and Polloles and Part fI. Special.Area
Plan llaps Sernane to l'{ia¡1n County as ¿¡n eleroent of the Marln
Countywlde p1an.

frtange the existing Llnlted Agrlcultural Dlstrlct zoning to gpen
Area Distnlct zone and conblne wlth the Bayfront Conservation
Distrlct zone to the extent possj.ble.
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change the existing Resort and conmercial Recreatlon Disünict,
zoning that is sorely in the water area to Open Area Dlstrict zone
and conbine r,¡ith the Bayfront conservat,lon Dlstrict, zone to the
extent possible.
ctrange ühe Resort and comerclal Recreation Dlstrlct zonfng
at
l'laldo Point Harbor, yellow Ferry Harbor, and comodore Marlna to
Floatlng Home I'larina DistricÈ zoning.
6.
Adopt, Part r. Findi¡¡gs and pollcies and pa¡t rr. specfal Area pLan
Maps as an anendnenü to the san Francfsco Bay pran. Add a not"-

'

refeml.ng to the authoriùy of the speclal Anáa plan to Bay pran
No. 1 1. Arnend the notes lo nay plan ì4ap Ho. it to refrect, the
poi.icles and provisions of the Speclal Àrea plan.
Auend the BCDC federally approved Managenent PLan
Bay to reflect adoption of the Speclal. Area plan.

for

uap

san Franclsco

Anending ühe Speclal. Area ptan
The special' Area PLan would anend local governnents t general plans
the Bay
connissionrs Bay pr.an. Each agency nay arnend its poliey plan undenand
the
provisions set out in Süate lan. Authorizatlon frou any of bhe particlpatlng
agencies ¡rould not be necessar]¡ for one ageney to anend
general
or
the Bay Plan. But proposed anendnents should be refemeditsto each ofplan
the
particlpating agencles for review and coment prior to the publlc
heanlng and
adopLion.
As w1üh all plans, the speclal. Area Plan should be regurarly
rnonitored and
reviewed' A formal- procedure evaluating the plan and deternlning
the need for
a'nendroent to reflecü changes and new lnformatlon should
be establlshed. This

revi'ew shouLd take plaee on an annual basls and at ühe staff
1evel couLd be
carrled out through the Marln clty and county Planning
Dlrectorsr
and at the councll menben and supèrvlsor levál t,hrougùr the l{arin Assoclation
countywlde

Plan Advisory Conmlttee.

rn regard to Special Area pran anendnents, it must be renenbered that
developnent in flicha¡dson Bay and within 100 feet of the shorerine
requlres
authorization fron both the ]ocaL governrnent and the Bay
con¡ission.
Thus, to
reeelve necessary authorlzation a deveLopnent r¡ould need to be conslsgent
with
tl¡e speelal Area Plan anended Local govárnnenü generar plan, and the
anended
Bay Plan. A developnent that would be lnconsistãnt wlth
both ühe loca]
general plan and the Bay Plan would requlre a favorable
auendnent
to boüh
policy pJ.ans before
the developnent could be authorj.zed.
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uire

lons of All the
the BÍchardson

rrunen¿a

eclal

ncles
Plan

in

Rl

Local, state, and fede¡"al agencles wlth jurlsdlctlon and actlvllles
v,lthi¡
Rlchardson Bay sbould camy out thelr reÀponslblLitLes and
actlvltles
conforulty rlth the pol.lcles of the Rlchardson Bay speclal Area plan. in
Because
Rlchardson Bay ls pant of the BODC seguent of the callfornra
coasiar
zone,
federaL agenales should, upon federal cerüification of the B@c
åJoor"o
speclal Area Plan as an aoendnent to the Bay conmlsslonrs
Managenent progran
for san Francisco Bay, conply wlth the provisions
ühe speciaL Anea pran
pursuant to the requinenents of the fedenaL coastalofzone
Hänagenenl-nct or
1972, as a¡oended.

Enforceroent of the speclal Area Pla¡¡ should prlnarlly be
undertaken by local
governroent' Enforcenenü of al.l tocar natt,eri should be
carrLed
out by Local
governrnents pursuant üo thelr enforceable plans, pollcles,
and
regulations.
Local governnents should adopt new ordlnanðes and'enfoncenent nechanlsrns
wl¡en
necessary to cary out the pollcies of the speoial Area pr.an.
rf
;
cooperatlve agreeEent a.mrrg the locar governnenbs
developed as reconnended
ln thls Plan, the speclflc enforcement powens to beiscarnled
agreenent ehould be speJ.J.ed ouü in the agreernent. The B6DC out under the
those natùens over rl¡lch 1È has authorlty fn ilchar<lson Bay sbouiã-Jnrorce
and whlch cannot
be enfonced by local governuent or by a óooperati""
of ühe Local.
governrnents.

"en""rent

Rlchardson Bay should be designated by the federal
Envlnonroenùal prot,ect,lon
Agency (EPA) as a no dlschargõ area ln which the
dlschange of senage fron
vesseLs ls prohtblt,ed. rn order to establr.sh such
a no discharge area,
federal law requf-nes that lt be shoHn by the state
that, adequate facillties
for lhe safe and sanit'ary renoval and treatnent of seî¡.age
from all vesseLs are
reasonabl.y avallable.

the procedure Èo follor¡ to secure an rFA no dlscharge area
designatfon would
be to prepare a nrltüen request to the san Franclsco Bay
Reglonal l{ater
Quality control Board asklng the Board
prepare
apptrcatlon to the EpA
for the no dlscharge area deslgnatfon.tornä räquesianst¡ould
atl the
information t'he Reglonal Board wguLd need t" o""iiry that lnclude
the protectlon and
enhancenent of the ltaters of Rlchardson Bay nequlre greaten
envlronnental
pnotectlon than afforded by the apprlcable- federÀl
standards.
The informatlon
should lnclude:
A nap showing the rocatlon

facllitles;

of

comerclar. and recreational pumpout
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of the rocation of punpout facil.irres.
schedule of operating hours of the punpout facllibies;

A description
The general'

The draught reguire¡nents on vessels that nay be excluded because
of
insufflcient water depth adjacent to the faoillties;

Inforuatlon indicating that nanagenent of rvast,es fron such punpoub
conforuance wlth fedenal law; and

faeilities ls in

Inforrnatlon on vessel population and vessel

us€¡ge

of

Rlchardson Bay.

The Regional Board would conduct a publ,lc hearing on the proposed
dlscharge
oesignation and by a resoJ.ubion of the Board request ¡PÀ to ãeclarenoRichardson
Bay a no discharge area. The Reglonal Boardrs ãppLicaÈfon would
be
transnitLed Lo the Staüe Hater Resouroes ControL Board for appnovaL
applicatlon would be subnibted to EpA by t,he state Board. r-nã npn and the
AdninisÈrator would ùrake a deternlnatlon of whether to establish a Rlchardson
ll¿i-ç no discharge area within 90 days of recei.vÍng lhe appllcatfon.

local 8overru¡ents shouLd Joíntly petitlon the Distrlct Comanden of u. s.
coast Guard Dlsbrleü 12 þo change the Coast Guard regulatlons
govennlng
Anchorage No. 3,_General Anchorage, and Anchorage No. 2, special
Anchorage, to
eiüher¡ (a) fnclude local anchorage and rnooragã ordinances as notes
bo the
Coast Guard anchorage regulatlons; or (b) estaËfish Anchorage
No.
an¿
i
Anchorage No. 2 8,¡t tloD-ar¡chorage areaa except r¡hen in conforrnity
wtttt
appllcable ordinances and reguJ.atlons of the local governnents.
rn
establlshlng tÌ¡e looaL ondlnances and regulations and/or non-anchonage
designatlons, anchoning of vessels wlthln the boundarles of the Audubon
;Joeietyts Rlchardson Bay Hlldllfe sancluary should ue protrruil"¿--Juirns
û,"
period October 1 to April 1 of each year.
The

ls
FclLowing are neco!ülendations

for restorlng, enhancing, and naintalning
r¡lldl1fe habitat at FIea ¡tar*et pond, Coyote Creek Harsh,tidal
r¡orbh and south Bot'h1n Marsh, ALnonte Marsh, I'flddle lc¡oär r,l""rtr--gä¡oo
Lagoon,
i:irculation

and

and Goodnan Ì,farsh:

1'

c""" po"o". Flea l4arket and Greenwood Cove
Þe restoned to tldal actlon. To the extent conpatible
with
flood protectlon and sedj¡ent control needs, the Flea }la.rket pond tlde

W"t"qa
ronos snoulo

-)o-

at Hlghway 101 should be renoved lo pernlt
tldal flow
into the pond and the narsh area on the perlneterunobstructed
of t¡e pãna shoul.d be
increased by excavatlrrg back and decreaslng the steepness oi trre pona
bar¡k. A wlder channel connectlng Greenwooã Cove pond to the
Salt Horks
Canal should be constructed to facllltaùe ülda1 flow lnto the pond.
buffer area around each pond at Least 40 feet, wlde and planted wlth A
approprlate natlve shrub and tree species such as coast rive-o"L, toyon,
and coyote
8aùe

brush should be establlshed.

2'

Cgvo!ç .Creek Marsh. Ttdal flow and clrcul-atlon fnto Coyoùe
Creek
should be irnproved by increasing ùhe slze and nunber of the s¡naLl ldarsh
draln
culverts under the btke path along Coyote creek that conneeü the Ì4arsh
wiüh ühe Creek.

3.

Bothtn Marsl¡. A buffer aü leasü 40 feet wlde should be
establlshed around south Bothln Marsh and pJ.anted wlth apppnoprlate
natlve shrubs and.trees such as coast l1ve oalc, toyon, and coyote bn¡sh.

4.

Marsh. Tidar circurau.on in north Bothin Marsh should be
inproved by excavatlng a channel frou east to west through the
end of the easü levee. A culverè connectlng the northwesteni southern
south Bothln ldarsh to north Bothfn Marsh woùl¿ further enhanceann of
tldal
clrcuratlon ln both trarshes. Appropriaüe natlve shrubs and trees,
such
as coast ilve oak, toyon, ana cðyote bnrsb, shourd be pranted
anound
the
perlneter of the narsh includlng the forøer Levees.

Souút¡

l'l,oq'th Bgt'þ1n

Aþonte. Ma.¡sh' the ditch that transports tldal waùer
Alnonte ìlarsh
should be kept cl9an and open to permft naxi-mun ¿i¿ar to
frow
uprãn¿
water drainage. A buffe¡ area on the Tanarpars Hrgh schoorand
slde
of the
Marsh at least 20 feet wide shourd be estauitsnea
ãno pranted uith
appropriate native shnubs and trees to screen the habltat rron
upland developnent and provide food and sherter fon ¡¡lrdrife. any
l,{iddle School }larsh. Unobstructed tldal flow into bhe
Mlddte Sehool
Marsh should be ¡naintained during t,he dry seaaon when
the
Marsh is not
needed for flood control purposes.
17

Gog{'
an4 Bç11oó Lasoon. unobsùructed tldar flow should be
la{¡ !l?rçh
malnüalned
int'o Goodnan ¡¡arJn and Belloc.Lagoon. The culvert connectlng
Goodman lrarsh to sherter Bay should be kept ctear
obstrucbions and
the channer connecting Be[oc Lagoon to strawberryãr
cove shou].d be
maintained at its existlng nldth and depth. A bulfer area at
40
feet r¡ide shourd be nalntalned around,sèttoc L.g;;; and prantedteast
with
native trees and shrubs such as coast live oak, toyon, and coyote brush.
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De

Silva fsland ArchaeologlcaL slte

A najor Callfornia shelL nound once inhabltated by anaienù Bay Area resldents
exists on de Silva fsland and ls identlfled in state records as Mrn-12. This
archaeoJ.ogical slte is a culturaL and natural resource that should be
protected for scientlfic study. If and when developrnent of de Sllva Island is
authorlzed by lcarin co:nty, the county should provlde, as a deveLopnent
condition, that sufficient protectlon of the archaeologlc slbe 1s provided.

A nap showing i-nportant exlsting and potentlal view corridors and vist,a polnts
should Þe prepared Jointly by the local governnents and the Bay Connlssion and
be included as a future Plan auendnent in the nap sectlon of túe Specla1 Area
PIan.

An effecblve nethod of tnplenentlng nany of the pollefes and recornnrendatlons
of the Special Anea PLar¡ that could be no¡e efflãlenùly carried ouÈ joinbly by
the locar governnents lrould be through the developnent of a cooperatlve
agree¡0ent aDong Marin County, Sausal.lto, Mlll VaLLey, Tlburon, ând Belvedere.
The agreenent could ldentlf! local lnterests and governnent fr:nct,lons
and
servj'ces ln Richardson Bay thaü could best be carte¿ out Jointly at the LocaÌ
level thereby actrleving econonLes 1n adnlnistratlon and serviceg. The
agreenent could provide for the poollng of looal governnent resources
and
experlence in an onchestnated effort to ioplenent those poJ.lcies and
recomendations of the Speclal. Area Plan col¡mon and ¡nutually acceptable to
each local governnent.
The agreenent could provlde

for the fotlowlng sen¡1ces:

Est'ablishnent, adrulnlstratlon, and enfonoenenü of the Navlgation
Plan, lncludlng the renovar of debnls and other obstructlons to
navigatlon; the install.atlo¡ of navigational alds; and the

neguJ.atlon

of

anchor-outs

;

Provlsion of rater-based pollce, flne, nescue, and sfnllar publtc
safety servlces on and fron rater rather than land;
Pranning, adnlnlsterfng, and supervising dredglng actlvitles;
Provldirrg and malntainlng vesseJ. sewage punpout
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facilitles;

The ad¡nlnlstratlon and enforcenent
area;

of a vegsel

coordlnat'lon

of tldar restoratlon and narsh

Coondinatlon

of

sewage

no dlscharge

enhance¡nent

proJeots;

granb requests;

Advocacy of state and federaL tax legislatlon
beneflt boat,
narina' and yachü cLub owners ln Rlcñardson Baytowho
lnstaLr and

operaf€ vesser sewage and graywater t,reat¡oent, iacitliiã"
r"
a Rlchardson Bay vesseJ. sewage no dlscharge

cornpliance nlth
sfandand; and

.

Est'ablishnent
vegsels.

of

an anchorage and noorage area

to serve translent

The agreenent shourd not lnclude
.l'and use prannlng-and règulatory

authorrty oven Lhe nornaL rocal goveraent,
controls, such
zonlng and use pernlts, but
could include adnlnlstratlon of a permit systen as
for contro1]ir¡g use of

anchorage and noorage areas.

that wlshed to t1e up to pglrrrg faetrlty or anchor in
ühe anchorage
area adnlnistered under the Èerns"of
the
secure a perult nhlch
identifled Lhe moorlng or anohorlng conditions,
"g"""r"nt'would
incrudJ.ng le¡gth of stay.
Boaüers

?he agreenent
and

aould also lnclude provlsl0ns for the authorlty
to lssue
desist orders and civû penattles for vloratton
oi those orders.
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